
Office »v*r W. V. Berry’s Store, East 
Side of Public Square.
CROCKETT, - - TEXAS.

— !»' "  *« :  1J£ICE MAXEY,

^.ttoanaey-a.t-I.iui'w ,
(Now Ivocatod at Sherman, Texas,)
will Attend th« term* of the District Court of 
Houston county, and will be pl^esed to (five 
tloee personal attentiou to all cases, civil and 
criminal, entrusted to his care.

CKUHLH DIRECTORY.

M e t h o d is t .— J T. Smith, Pastor, Ser
vices the 2d, 3d and 4th Sundays in each 
month, morning and evening. Sunday 
school every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday night. First Sunday at 
Lovelady.

Battist.—J. B. Armstrong, Pastor, 
Services the 1st, 2d and 3d Sundays in 
each month, morning and evening. 
Sunday school every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting evey Wednesday night. Fourth 
Sunday at Loveladv.

P k s s b y t k k ia n .— S. F. Tenney, Pastor, 
Services every Sunday morning. Sun
day school every Sunday. Prayer meet
ing every Thursday night. -Lovelady 
Third Sunday night in each month.

Young Men * Christian Association. Free 
Library an.i Reading Room. *««on«l Boor 
Opera House Building. Rooms open at all hours. 
Prayer meeting for men only, every Sunday af 
tertioon at 4 o ’clock. All Invited.

j A A. Ai.nr ic h . See r.

COURT DIRECTORY.
DISTRICT.

District Judge, Hon. F. A. Williams. 
District Attorney, Jlon, W. II. (Jill. 
District Clerk, on. W. A. Champion.

COUNTY.
County Jftdge, Hon. W. A. Davis. 

County Attorney. Hon. S. A. Dennj. 
Countv Clerk, A .'/. C. Dunham. Sher
iff, F. H. Bayne. Treasurer, >1. M. Ba
ker. Tax Assessor, Charles Stoke*. 
Tax Collecter, Charles lA>ng. Surveyor, 
Enoch Broxson.

V O L .  I. Crockett Houston County Texas, Friday’,

R  M. A T K IN S O N ,
------ GIVE US A CALL FOR------

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Groceries, Etc., Etc.,
C H E A P E S T  XDfcT T O W 1 T .

Gents’ Furnishing Goods a Specialty, on hand or by special order.
A fit guaranteed.

BUT GO THEY MUST
BIG-WIG SENATORS CAUGHT 

IN THE LANDSLIDE.

SKETCH OF lfOTABLIS WHO 
WILL SEE CONGRESS NO MORE

John Jameo Ingalls. 8pooner,“ Granny" 
Blair and Other Late Lamented.

COURT CALENDAR.
DISTRICT.

Couit convene* the first Monday after 
the 4th Monday in February^ and first 
Monday after fourth Monday i^Septem
ber. ’ . i /  . . ’

COCNtY. ’
Cout t convenes the first Monday’s in 

February, May, August and November. 
comnssioxKRS.

Court in session the second Mondays’s 
February, May, August iud Novem

ber.
j u s t i c e s ’ .

Precinct No. 1, Crockett, last Monday 
tn each month.

W. D. Pritchard, J. P.
Precinct No. 2, Augusta, 3*1 Saturday 

in each month.
'John T. Cunningham, J. P.

Precinct No. 3, Coltharp, 4th Saturday 
in each month. -

. J.8., Gilbert, J. P.
Precinct No. 4, Lovelady, 4th Thurs

day in each month.
J. C. Sheffield, J. P.

Precinct No. 5, Grapeland, 2d Satur
day in each month.

f John A. Davis, J. P-,
Precinct No. 6, Porter Springs, 1st 

Saturday in each month.
T. B. Henderson, J. P.

Precinct No. 7, Weches, 4th Saturday 
in each month.

. W. L. Vaught. J. P.
1 - a u i  !- 'g g -y = eg= g = s

a l l i a n c e :  d i r e c t o r y .■t,9 ~ - c >*» a -*■ . * nr See * t»
PRESIDENT OP COUNTY ALLIANCE,

J. F. Garrett, Grapeland, Texas.
C. G. Summers, Vice-President, 

Crockett, Texas.
John W. Saxon, Secretary, Crockett, 

Texas.
J. 8. Gilbert, Treasurer, Coltharp, Tex. 
W. L. Driskill Lecturer, Holly Texas. 
N. 8. Herod, Chap., Grapeland Texas 

t, 1). K. Lurvclailv Texasrelady
,8atterwbile, ass tILlLBroxson.

Au-

1 T *  Sandlin

B. r. Holcomb, Searg't at Arms, 
gusta Texas. -

" xXxctrrrvs c o m m it t u .
J. B. Ellis, Crockett; J. M. Sims, Dan

iel? J. Mv-8*tterwtrite Broxson, Texas,
SUB-OKDIXATE ALIJA N TE 8.’ j

A ntrim .-^  A /H ughes, President; 
J. H R  ry fc. BaoretaryrMieritkH*, J*x: 

H annon^-U .' F. ttdstet PriAdixitf 
B. E. Earl, Secretary, Pennington, Tex.

Creek.—M 
G. W. Furloi

Washington, Nov. 20.— If Vice 
President Nlorton had thrown a * 
handful of peas broadcast in the 
Senate the day the Senate adjourn
ed last month, the Senators he 
wight hdve hit would not have 
been more surprised than arc those 
who were defeated in the recent 
elections. The landslide has swept
away fhe rtjDnbhcan umiontiea in 
Colorado, Illinois, Kansas, New 
York, New Hampshire, South Da
kota and Wisconsin, and with 
them go from the Senate, in con
sequence, on the 4th ol next March. 
Senators Henry Moore Teller, 
Charles B. Farwell, Sohn James 
Ingalls, William Maxwell Kvarts, 
Henry William Blair, Gideon C. 
Moody and John Coit Spooner.

The oldest in service in the sen
ate is Senator Ingalls. He enter
ed the Senate in 1 1875 as the suc
cessor of “Subsidy” Pomeroy, whose 
broad, benign, countenance is seen 
almuat daily on -th e streets of 
Washington. Ingalls has been a 
most unique and interesting char
acter in public life. He will be 57 
in December, bathe, looks youug 
enough to be his own son. He is 
tall, spare and nervous. He was 
born in old Essex County, Mass., 
where Caleb Cushing, Rufus ChoaL 
Judge^tory and many other great 
men first# saw light Hie ances
tors and those of Judge Endicott 
founded the city of Lynn. He 
graduated at William’sCollege when 
he was 21, one year before James 
A. Garfield delivered the valedic
tory for tne class of ’56. It is an 
interesting fact that Rufus Ingalls, 
the Senator’s father, and Mehiteble 
Ingalls, President Garfield’s grand
mother, were first cousins. Senator 
Ingalls went to Kansas in 1858, 
became a “John Brown" Republi-

CONGRESSMAN MILLS.
THE EMINENT TEXAN BOUNDED 

ON THE SPEAKERSHIP. *

can, was editor of the Atchison 
'» Daily Champion, and for a nrnn-
‘V  M r i i a  m*d«*hi#

Magazine.

Red HilL—J. K. Jones President;
M ra^B ^D raifll, Secretary. Sun Pedro 
Tut

dent; Ed. W. Davis, ^cretary, Grape
land, Texas.
Aan Pedro.—M, O. C. Richards President 

J. R. Richards, Secretary, Grapeland Tex 
Zion.—J. H. Brent, President, Tad - 

M r; J. 8. Gilbert, Secretary,
Texas • HU3JH

Pine Grove.—W. A. Wooley, President 
G. W. Broxson, Secretary, Broxson, 
Texas.

Enon.—C. T. McCoaioo, President;
E. B. Dunnam, Secretary, Grapeland,
Tex“  !-> 

Center Hill.—J. C. Weet, President; 
M. B. Hatchett, Secretary, Julian, Tex.

Chandler.—J. B. Ash, President;
B. F. Erwin, Secretary Porter Springs.
TCxsfc^, j ft rjj ,♦ •. . j j  -

Antioch.—W. C. Harrison, President;
J. O. Smith, Secretary, LoveiadyVUex.

N*vilL’a Pxarie.—5 . J. Sandlin, Presi
dent; T. £• Erans, Secretary, Lovelady,
f B ( a v /  ? j n t 4 * * k

Crockett.—J. D. Brewton, President;
J. B. webber, Secretary, Crockett, Texas.

Holly.—J. J. Hammond, President; 
A.C.Driskell, Secretary, Holly, Texas. 

1ft. Vernon—J. D.l

Lovers of the curious

pages fof the pld Kansas Magazine 
the* RehatorV i I well-remembered 
pterodactyl speech in the first 
yrirrof Cfovchmd’s administration.

when he makes a sat speech the 
galleries are packed. "H e  will be 
missed, no matter how bright his

4£li

were rivals for the Senate, Ira Har
ris being elected by Mr. Evarts’ 
friends. He defended Andrew 
Johnson in the impeachment trial 
and became his Attorney-General. 
His arguments furnished the basis 
of the Alabama award. He defen-, 
ded the Beecher trial. Mr. Evarts 
has made no great speeches in the 

He did not expect a re- 
election and it was the general pre
diction that Secretary Tracy would 
succeed hiui.

In Senator Spooner the Senate 
loses one o f its readiest men. He 
was one of the youngest Senators, 
being’but 42 when he was elected. 
He is at) Indianian-48 years old, 
and has spent most of his life as a 
hard working and.very successful 
lawyer. He was in the army as 
soon as he could graduate from the 
Wisconsin State University and 
rose to the rank of Major. When 
Gen. Lucius Fairchild was Govern
or of the Badger State Senator 
Spooner wan his private Secretary. 
During the Harrison Administra
tion Senator Spooner has enjoyed 
the couipletest confidence of the 
President, and there is good reason 
to believe he will he selected for 
the seat on the Supreme bench 
made vacant by the death of Judge 
Miller. V

Senator Teller is the favorite son 
of Colorado. He is a representative 
Western man of affairs. He lives 
up in the mountains west of the 
capital crtjy of Denver, and is a 
lawyer who long ago made his 
fame. He was born in New Y'ork, 
went to Illinois in 1850, and three 
years later to Colorado. Until 
elected to the Senate as Colorado’s 
first Senator, he had never held 
office. As Secretary of the Inter
ior in President Authur’s cabinet, 
Mr. Teller demonstrated his pecu
liar fitness for high executive 
trusts. There was no doubt of his 
re-election until the landslide came.

Senator Farwell is Gen. Logan’s 
successor, and he expected to he 
returned. He was was horn at 
Painted Poet, N. Y., not far from 
Senator Teller's old home, and is 
65 years old. He ip essentially in 
all things a business man. Hs 
went te Illinois in 1&38» and in

READY TO RETIRE!
t h k n b v a r r o  s t a t e s m a n  n o t

TO RUN FOR CONGRESS AGAIN.

His Chances (hr the Speakership Ap
parent Ijr Growing Brighter. 

Predictions (tor 02,
W ashiwoton.Nov. 24.— Mr. Mills 

is here, although not in stalwart 
health. He has overtaxed himself 
in tne recent campaign and has not 
entirely regained his strength. He 
hss decided not to run for congress 
again. If he is elected speaker it 
will be fitting finale to his long 
public career. He does not as
sume to speak about his candidacyJ
except to say that he would be
proud to hold such a dignified and 
honorable position. Mr. Mills pre
dicts the nomination of Mr. Cleve
land in 1892. He says that inj 
New Ydrk the

CAUSE OP TARIFF HEEORM

5 .1 8 9 0 . ii ted ! J iiu L c l^ io w  lodio
1 *ilM M * io) ltVl'(J<]0 N o .  4 5 .

!tV„
REPUBLICAN PLANS.

bn.) bjo. 
b i l l  is

B R t.' r.ti

What He Thinks of the SnD-Treas* 
urv BUI. The Presidency.

W ashington.Nov. 23.—Congress
man Mills, who arrived in Wash
ington last night, talked freely to
night about the result of the late 
Congressional elections and about 
the action of the next Democratic 
House of Representatives. On the 
Speakership question he is some
what reticent, merely remarking 
that he lias determined to retire 
from public life at the close of the 
next Congress, and says that if he 
should be elected Speaker he would 
feel that his twenty years of service 
in the House had been rounded off 
with tne highest possible honors; 
but if he fails he will not lose an 
hour’s rest.

Of the probable action of the 
Democratic majority in the next 
House. Mr. Mills says: “The Dem
ocratic House in the Fifty-second 
Congress will meet the demand for 
more money by passing a sil
ver free coinage hilL, which the 
Senate may or may not agree to. 
and which, if it ever reaches the
White House, will probably be ve-jlate the federal machinerv so as to }w , ‘ "T *  

Harrison.. That secure his nomination. If he t

THATASTO THU 
LIBELY TO

Bat They Will strain Every Nerve;te 
Pay Defct* Incorred and to Favor 

Their Friends. ; General 
Washington New*; .

, i The Democrats who h*ve reached
Washington are not made yery
anxious by President Harrison’sL f f |
proposed yigourous policy'  Juid 
threatened passage of the Federal 
election bill, t t  does hot matter
, firjfl t %+,A r  :ri r ' , r ( f

how earnestly the Republic an lead
ers may desire to pass the election 
bill; the chances of their doing so 
are about as slim as any possibility
can be whittled down. In the first

. 7  a* , *1 L i n e *  nanplaee there will probably be more,
senators opposed to the measure at

r tnjrft ! ‘ • ni • 1 u». «vthis session than there were at the 
last In the second place if any 
Republican senators here desired

,, H O U S T O N  C O U N T Y .
is situated in iiastern Texas in lat
itude 311 degrees north; 100 miles 
north of Houston and '140 utiles 
north Of Galveston The ’ Trinity 
river is the county’s boundary line 
on the west and the Neches on the 
east. The countyj^is
oldest and in area ‘ Onto' of the lar
gest !n the state! It embraces in 
area 622640 acre* o f  ‘ land. 'T h e  
population of the bounty by offi
cial returns reaches nearly 23,000. 

■  .I ?yj(4 vtiw VYfllL‘«*ojurfj
POPULATION. /!;•

between" 22,000

that a great change is being wrought.. , ,
in that otate and the politicians Iln r •. T .

Ratliff, Texes.
Franklis—' 

w. L. Vaught,
(lakeland.—J. D. Hal tom,

F. M. Collins, 8eeretarv, Grapeland Tex.

GBASGB BrBECTOirr.'
COUNTY QBARGE.

M U i. k i
In

ORANGES.

Ssse>aiy~̂ P.|
H rwu»w-j.

j. a. i

successor nugr.lMu,
Next in length of service is Mr 

Blair, whoso name will go down to 
posterity a« the. author of the fed 
eral education hill. He is a terri
bly earnest old- fellow, and on that 
account he and his republican col
leagues have not always dwelt to
gether in loving harmony. Mr. Blair 
sits ltyAhe middle aisle on the 
democratic. side of the chamber, 
not because he is a democrat, but 
tjteauee h i  thinks that’ is a place 

:  . In tha:jrar
was - Lieutenant Golonel o f a 

New Hampshire regiment, He 
was twioe in the State Le gislature 
and served in the House in the 

* » 4 *  r y S l f lS h  Con-

E A rtiilttfethW w orm - 
ter of the Senate. His legal and 
forensic abilities are know? the 
world over. Y ei he haa disappoin
ted thoge w hoax pec ted great things 
of him in the Senate. lik e  many 
great met) he was born in .Boston 
•nd prepared for-Yah in tlU Bos-

ploma at Yale in the famous class 
o f 1887, of which the late Chief ) ™
Justice Waite, Sdward Pierrepoint 
and Bejamin Stillman were mem
bers. For a time the late 8. J. Til-

ed early in h U co lk f, oouxM , W

Lord in New York, and rose stead- 
ulace at the bar 

i, At Chicago, be

large fortune. In 1870 be 
elected .te Congress over U og  
John Wentworth. In "
House decided te seat his opponent 
J%.Yf LeMoyne. In W O  he was 
again elected to the'Hodse and at 
the expiation o f die term deed load 
are-election. When Gen T— -  
died it seamed to the 
oral thing in the world' 
to 8end Mr.- Farwell to die Senate. 
Senator Farwell, his brother, John 
Y. Farwell, and Col Abwer Taylor, 
of Chicago, together built the Tex
as State-house at Austin. The 
State of Texas gays the Farwell 
Company 8,000,000 acres of tend 
as compensation for the building.
The Farwell Company hare their 
headquarters in London, knd Eng
lish capitalists own about one- 
qu after o f the stook. It is said 
the oompany will make from $15,- 
000,000 to $20,000,000 out o f  the 
speculation.

Senator Moody had hardly got 
his saat warm. Hs took it Deo. 2,
1880, being the foeemoelTrepablt- 
can in the new State. Ha had 
bean elected Senator twiae, ones 
before the State was admitted and 
the Senate by reeolation admitted 
him to the floor. When the Sen
ators from the new States drew

toed by Preaident 
is all the legislaliou which we shall 
attempt in that line.

It is idle to talk of the suh-treaA- 
ury bill. The Democratic party 
can never, as long as it exists, 
which will he as long as it is true 
to strict constructionist ideas, in
dorse such a n . unconstitutional 
scheme. Mr.Tilden. in his letter 
to the Iroquois Club, stated the 
principle of the Democratic party 
in one sentence, "The general gov
ernment should do nothing for the 
State which the State can do for 
itself and no government should do 
anything for the individual which 
he ean do for himself.’’ We ought 
never to get away from that doc
trine. The Democratic party be
lieves that the citizen is a b le  to 
take rare of himself and run his 
own finances. We propose to let 
him do it and keep as far away 
from paternalism as possible "

“The people.” he says, “ haveeni- 
phaticlv indorsed the position of 
the Democratic party on the tariff 
question. The Republicans were 
willing to have the neoeesary pro
tection afforded intent industries, 
but they could not understand 
the necessity for doultng 
the protect'or. on industries 
winch had. been established 100 
years. When the Democratic par
ty has control of the House it will 
redooe the tariff on tbs necessaries 
of life. Of couros, the bill will not 
pass a Republican Senate, but we 

our promises ated force 
the issue on that line ’until' we get 
the Senate and President. If the that there is 
Republican party persist# in legis
lating against the com— a people 
sad in tevor o f trusts and combina
tions, the revolt will be still greater

has been preached in every school | the passage of the bill it would take
hou»c by hundreds of -ou n , « 'o i|lh, n, ,  ionsUme t0 ch, nge the
enthusiastic Democrats. He fsvs 1 , , , _ • • -| rules of the Senate sna got things

end then it

will be untble to ,u-m tb. ri.m* I " oo1'i  b* 
tide. He regard, Wain. a. th. th",“  *° » *  “ Und‘ “ “  J* •
...... .. Krpubliran uwlar, 1)0l, duoru-n of U.c.r own party.. The
adn.it. that H a r r is  may .M nipn-1'  lv“ 1 " !“ }eot ,o u ld i“ "  W re~ ft

to tlic Heed quorum-counting plau,
and then he would he confronted
by the emharassment of sot havingdoes.” says Mills, “ he will go over 

the Fall* of Fingara as Wire as 
fate.'’ *

Mr. Mills regards the democrat
ic victory as a vindication o f the;

any Democrats to count, for so £#r 
os can be judged from the expres- 
aims of Democrats now here there 

lit not a Democrat in the 
who would by his

The Democratic sen- 
! tors are determined that the Feder-

in tne Senate
position which he has alwavs o c c u - f P * * * * 00® 
p M m . tlw.Uriff q^M ion ’ , f , he «  K.|wbl.c.u. m poromplidung
d.-m.vmt, in mngrrm | n m H y 11 
regard the result of the election in . .
th.t light, it i . urrd th.t it will Iwl*1 elw l‘<;"  “ “  ,1,‘ U l>*“ ' *“d
.liffirult for thorn to find .n v  mwnn i * ‘ “  m o tl  t» * “ * « * » t o n n *  
why they 1 ,B necessary to,prevent it, be-

' moVLo > n  ki.kvatw . . . .  H * ' /  lu r.goud  nnrmnt
u, .ho qw .kR .htp of tho lh.mnor.t- ; lb» l lh* COUBtry wlU,
»c house, lie hss been the fore-1 
more advocate of tariff reform sines t

The population of the 
largelywhite, ie 
and 25,000.

RAILROADS.
The Gr$st Northern branch of 

fhe International aitdfGreat North
ern railroad runs through’ the tes
ter in a direction kliuost diie nbrth 
and south. There are also three 
other railr ac^TUnes already char
tered and being surveyed and part
ly constructed, projecting 1 in the 
direction of Houston county>two 
of them by charter palling, for the 
county. The Texas and Sabine
railroad rung east ( 
the south boundary line, &n4 the. 
Kaosas and Gulf short line but a 
short distance from the eastern 
boundary, both furnishing means 
of shipping easily accessible to 
those sections. In respect of trans
portation conveniences the 
ia well supplied, and , when 
other roads in contemplation are
constructed, as they will he before' . . .  o T  tzzl.ua great while, no
state will surpass Houston id facD-
lUe* for cany and rapid
tation to and from marhei.

county,
<lu

to
the adaptability o f ilff^ * ' 
prodot tnm "Af ( 
and Te getablesfl A Julies, j 
peon, fig», plui
and
growi^ with 
toil is specially fitted 
fruits and berries and 
fruit terming is 
fitaldef

,ve in almost tt4 
‘  nch iron ore of 

and laminated

and

ented on the,
i*

the county seat,

and has a popnl igUlftlii H 
There are two fi<ie 
whites, open ten months 
year. Two weekly 
T he Couribm -and 
Nearly all denomiaatioaa1 
church
ciety first-dass. I- Jtli i© to!

Ijovelady is the next town hi 
It lies twelve miles

sustain them.

•n
>ti] 1

CLIMATE AND WATER. :
The climate is mild and health

ful. An abundance of the best 
water ean be bad in any part of
the oounty. Running through it

As to the ap|>o tiion ment bill the*-111 v^rV 'di roc Iron are cveC-flowing

Crockett, and on,^the 
rakroad. It has,,#/ p«pu _  
grndrd whool* seldom teilt to 
and keep 
4oi# to 5uo. They 
cellent High School at 
and the best school building pro- 
bably in East Texas. 8enttal< 
churches and excellent SocietVtr t  «t 

Grapeland, on the I dk®. K. 
railroad, is 12%ziteen»*tk«€Urook- 
ett, population 300. Gteod eooiety, 
churches aniTIre

he first entered the house, and the 
other tariff reformer* who claim 
distinction on account of their teal 
for the reform have been his follow
er* in that school of thought It is 

t thought that there will be eec- 
n»lism dragged into the contest 
en it open* in earnest except,! 

perhaps, by one or two Northern *
fiien who m»y bop.- U. w lr.n o. Um- but lh* ltolwbBc“  
their own candidacy by H.̂  The 
fact is that' whoever is chosen will 
be dependent upon Northern votes 
for his election^ It is the policy of 
the Democrat.

| !i TO AVOID SBCTIOOALISM , 1
as much as possible, and having a 
majority of Northern votes, they 
can welf afford to elect a Southern

.Ther

te any reason why seciiqnaltem 
should determine their ohoior. 
When Mr. Randall wee ehoeea 
• pecker for three tonne i t . waa by 
Southern votes, and U te now terfled 

no reason for the 
Northern Democrats -to consider 
anything except the qualifications 
o f the candidate, wherever they 
mar go for bins. irA-n -

ship subsidy hills from various cor
porations desiring favors from this 
Congress. Dqjipr^he campaign a 
member of the' Kepumican Com
mittee informed your correspon
dent that they, the Republicans, 
were unable to raise money oh the 
tariff bill becaoee the manufactar-

Mr. Mills predicts the nomine* 
tun of Cleveland by aoclanaation, 
He says that in New York the 

suae o f tariff reform haa 1m 
preached in every school-house by 
hundreds of young and enthusuu- 
tic Democrats who are cornum-d 
by their eonvictkms, and are not 
afraid of the devil. A great change 
is being wrought in that State, and 
the politicians will bt unable to 
stem the rising tide. He regards 
Blaine as the strongest asan on tha 
Republican side, bat admits that 
Harrison may manipulate the 
Federal machinery so as to secure 
the nomination. “ I f he dees," said 
Mr. Mills* “ he will go ever tha folia 
o f Niagara as sore as fot*.?- - to ;>

8EYAT01WADEHAKPTOI $H 0tA

| But few ooogresemen are ih the ^  ..il , -
city now, endH ia ^aite probable
there will scarcely be a quorum on 
the opening day. Many members 
will not return until after toe holi
day*, especially those living at 
long distaoies.—Port Worth Ga- 
M IV ': *■ t** -*!d1o w Ol an k:J

They Are Passing Away.
There will be fewer Republicans 

ln the next house of Representa-
Urea than have sat ln any f!ouse the object of bringing a «tr ong force 
Mince the g. o. p. was organized. The
following shows the number of Re
publicans elected to each Congress 
since the birth of the party: 
Thirty-fourth. . . . . , , . .  JOB
Thirty-fifth.................................. 9J
Thirty-sixth ...............................114
Thirty-seventh .. .....................10#
Thirty-eighth..............................  105

while Eunung Hi
istally

lots for the vanoue terms, it was 
Meedy’e bad lnak to rat the short 
term, expiring next March. Petti-

E S  . i j B l i 1"Wrm, expiring in w v a  
Moody is the beet lawyer in South 
Dakota and he live* at DeadVood, 
fritere the lawyers make fortunes 

litigation. He was 
d, N. Y., and is 56 

years old- He lived for • time in 
Indiana. A dueling scrape there 
gavahim some, i

‘  to the State Legislat1 *S •* i -W m-m -J
through

to land did
of a

_ __.X)I)8
m m w> Greely

’« Gun I. Aoci- 
dsstally Disekarned. ,:<i (,«] 

Columbus, S. Noy. 26.—* A 
Wlggrato; received here to-night 
Btete* that Senator Wade Hampton, 
while out gunning on hi* favorite 
hunting grounds in Waahington 
Countj^j Mississippi, was acciden
tally shot by his son, McDuffie 
Hampton. The son, it seems, fired 
toward his father and wounded him 
in the head, one of the shot strik
ing his eye, Hia injuries, however 
are not helieved ta be serious, and 

is not thought likely he will lose 
eye-sight. „  The accident hap- 

in toe same locality where 
a fow., yearf ago lost 

one of his k g s

Wbeh it is said of X mgjj 
is dyspeptic, people begin to
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streams of water of the purest kind 4 at once a 
and of such volume and power as to building. 
h« very valuable for any kind ofman- 
ufactoring purposes. No oounty 
in the state can Ixtast of as many 
stream*.

CHURCHES.
The Methodi^t^lteftis^^ freeby- 

terianan Christian denominations 
have church organizations through
out the county. , . 1 .■* •Hi' \

SCHOOLS. ,j
No countv in Texas is better 

supplied with first-class schools.
The reputation of some of these in
stitutions have become 
Besides a most efficient 
lent system of public schools, last
ing six months every year, there 
are several Academic# and High

Il ls asserted, and te^ubfW tetije, c1mb .unfong that are ofRm all the 
that money was raised upon̂  ̂ ^ y e a r  aad attended; : ,l t

haabeen vfery jUeMy i ____________
theCrdekeR Asudeniien that i few*; ifhrehisou, 
if any schools in the state, hawe* ™1 ™

situation 1* somewhat difffrent,*nd 
the Dediocrats will he much more 
embarrassed in their efforts to se
en r e a falx and proper , apportion
ment. 11> the discussion of Mr, 
Harrisons’* manifesto calling upon 

' all good Republicans to be present 
I this session for work, these two 
billa have reoeived the chief atton-

leaders
have other objects for acquiring a 
quorum of their own party in both 
houses. They have debts to pay 
and friends to favor, and they pro
pose to bo to el government expense 
while they have charge of all thh 
branches' of the government 
There is no room for a doubt that a

spU
.toi

considerable sum o f money was
o t W  k u  H d l *  th\t~ there 1 for t*H’  “ “ P***" JU* P — ‘

dt fort ling promises or lep iiiu on

re are hamlets all 
the county, located in thriving^) 
cultivated neighborhoods. 1ttie ’ 
following are some of /them and 
have from one to threeetoree, chur- ! 
ches. school, and post offioe; Angus-’ 
ta, Weeches, Tadmor,' Ratcliff, Col
tharp,, Daly, Portex Springs, Creek, 
Weldon, Holly, Pennington, Be- 
lott. DiTniel and Dodson.

Hounton county invites capital 
and 
For
ta*  vaaiiM  w u w <  ui ! 

CMocxxTt.Pogr.MirateR. 
Courier, Boonowist, Wpet?.

tew, S. Cv Arledge, iB»„ F.
I)r. J. B. Smiths. S. Broxaoo.u?,U p|'

• ’ LOVELADY. <ii 4i * *  l i iu f

w . J. Murchison,1C. T.
t,J.  R. B. (»tljlo s
♦ n. ft.'

they considered it as pood ft deliver
ed. and that the enly means o f rais
ing money was to get it fhNo dor- 
pofations and individuals interest
ed In securing legislation during 
the short session. Be did Not' say 
that promises had been madrf, but 
he left the ioforehOe to he drawn. 
Therefore Tt may be exported that 
during this session—and that Is

Of the’ aarty hen a tremendous 
effort will he made to pay off toe 

nations incurred and to taake 
for the future fn -trib ’ in

terest of the Republican party by  
delivering about i l l  toe govern
ment goods they now have on 
handa. I f  they can do id they will 
pass both the tonnage subsidy and 
the mail subsidy hills ahd sH such 
railroad and landfoetettres as their 
incorporated friends desire. ”  By 
this meah* they will Uot only' pay 
off their old debts, hot many hatch- 
late on semiring substantial assis
tance in another campaign. At all 
events they propose to get as much
as possible ont of the government1 ly settled and

sent out from their halls as many 
highly cultivated aud accomplish
ed young men as they have,*L.i u*< 

•i; ’  * SCHOOL FUND. «»*« eveJ 
Houston county lute perma

nent oounty school fond amount
ing to $70,000, which bridge hTan-i 
Dually frott/ ' four to live thousand 
dollars to be used in rii1 
public sehbdhr o f the oounty 
added to state and local t o i  makes 
the sum of money spent annually iri 
Houston county ori public schools 
aggregate nearly $30,000.' * '" «  **

' LANt) IN Ct7LTt\rA,TtON. 
There are about 80,000 acres of 

land in cultivation, th e  county 
produces on an average 15;000 
bales of cotton annitolU’’, 800,000 to 
400,Odd bushels of corn, 50,titt) gal
lons pf the very finest ribbon'-1 cane 
syrup, oats, harlejr*,
millet, sorgum. etcr / " *n 1
m «TT ‘dJ ipr* -

Houston county can show a 
greater viriety 61 rich srtls than 
any other oounty.In Texas. ^Fe 
have the hlack-waxy, the black 
loarn,‘ tt>« stiff black-sandy, the 
gray, the sandy, the fed the choc
olate, the alluvial soils and other 
kinds. The following are some of 
the prairies, all o f which are thick-

during the timeAhey Will hold ab
solute control. * Their schemes 
sraeH strong 'of corruption and are
htfle short of robbery4St. Lonis
RemeMui * tfodsn*! lA t  ;>d*t U l«

m
**•M jN u jj

withi j w  ;

cultivation: N| 
tang, Tyler. No 

T1
Timber, adi 

ture of any at 
whichifi

th state of
line, Mus-r - i f

i

>u

Furlough,1
Holly, A. J. McL.^-------,
G. S. Harrison. Weeches, 
McLean, Augusta, Jf. M. 
worth, ' Grapeland,
Daly, I. A- Daniel,
Ratliff, Ratliff, &
mor.

And the H< 
Estate Association,
• I n

eJi
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Hoaston county the gold 
modal county.

Houston county leads all 
counties In variety of soils.

Houston county loads all 
counties In soil adapted to tho 
growth of fruits and 
bios.

Houston county invites cap
ital and immigration.

Houson county loads all 
counties in native woods 
adapted to manufacturing pur
poses.

Houston county leads all 
counties In the number and 
volume of flowing streams.

£ 9 “ Houston County c&no gTOur- 
trt will have a hundisd-JR 
tfVthousaud gallons choice 
ribbon syrup for sale this MW 

season. * •

H og-L aw .
-

In an ieene of 
. The Courier

two weeks since we took occasion 
to go down on record in opposition 
to the hog-law. The Cou B in ’s 
friends and patrons, yet we can’t 
afford to straddle on any public 
question that comes up for intelli
gent criticism.

We are the same to-day that we 
have always been; in other words 
we have always been opposed to
it.

While it will greatly benefit some 
of our citizens and while we think 
they are honest injtheir advocacy of 
it, we can’t believe it will help the 
county as a whole and especially 
the poorer class of our people. 
True the friends of the measure 
can and do advance some strong 
arguments in favor of it, yet there 
can be given on the other side just 
as strong and even stronger reasons 
for opposing it. We enjoy reading 
aud publishing the views of thoa* 
in the country who are more di
rectly concerned in the workings of 
such a law' than any one else, and 
we hope they will continue to ven
tilate their ideas both favorably 
and adversely to such a measure. 
Much can be said and we will take 
pleasure in laying before our read
ers the views of all—both friends 
and opponents of the proposition. 
Shoot.

Will the papers never get through 
talking about Kilgore’s kick?.

some

The hog-law election comes off 
Saturday, December the ‘20th. 
Don’t fail to vote.

It i® the duty of every qualified 
voter to go to the polls and vote 
tor or against the razor-hack on the 
20th.

If Mills makes a canvass of the 
State for the Senate in 1892, Har
ry of Navarre’s White Plume will 
not be a circumstance.

There are about 3400 votes in the 
county; yet under the provisions of 
the hog-law there will he not ex
ceeding 1600 qualified voters. It 
is easy to fancy that there are 
something like 1600 fellows in the 
county kicking because they are 
disfranchised.

Mills deserves any office he seeks 
or asks from the j>eople of the 
United States or of Texas, he it the 
speakership or the senatorship. If 
considered in the light of a reward 
for services, no one has done more 
to earn it; if put on the ground of 
statesmanship, there is none his 
su{»enor in Texas and very few, if 
any, elsewhere.

Mills denounces the partisan 
character of the late census and 
charges that Supt’d Porter deliber 
ately schemed to cut down the pop
ulation in democratic states and to 
increase it in republican strong
holds. Mr. Mills says that Texas 
under an honest and efficient enu 
meration would show a population 
of 3,000.000, instead ot two and 
half as it is made to appear now.

L O V E L A B Y .

E d . C ou  b i e r :

Please allow me to correct 
mistakes I sec in your paper of last
week’s issue concerning the diffi
culty that took place between Jas. 
Sheffield and Dock Sheffield, broth
ers, with the two Clarks, the old 
man and his son. The old man 
Clark raised the difficulty with 
James Sheffield, and drew his knife, 
•when James Sheffield struck Clark; 
then the young man Clark ran up 
and knocked Sheffield down with a 
pistol; then the old man Clark 
jumped on Sheffield and cut him 
in four places, two of them being 
serious, while down on the ground, 
when Mr. James Thornton wrench
ed the knife out of his hand; at 
that time Dock Sheffield got there 
and heard James Sheffield say “ be 
was killed;” saw young Clark run
ning round with a pistol in hia 
hand as though he was trying to 
shoot his brother, James Sheffield,

PORTER BPBITfGS.

E ditor Cou rier :
I see quite a number of commu

nications from this place concern
ing the hog law. I am surprised 
to hear one of them say the major
ity down here were in favor of it  
Come down to facts and figures, 
there about 18 for and between 25 
and 30 against it. Whi’ e we will 
admit tbat it would benefit a few, 
it would be detrimental to a vast 
majority. Where a man has a 
pasture with plenty of water, well 
fenced and some wood-land in it, 
it might be beneficial, hut who is 
thus prepared? On the contrary, 
the most of us have no living 
water even, that we might pasture 
our other stock; a great many have 
to haul water for their home use, 
and to haul water for hogs would 
consume a great deal of time be
sides the trouble. As to timber, 
we have an abundance; where one 
man has none, a dozen have plenty 
and will sell at a trifling figure, 
but one says “ it is not split.”  That 
is what’s the matter. Ifo, we don’t 
want the hog-law down here, and 
we will show it to you on the 20th 
of December. We can raise our 
hogs at a very small cost, whereas, 
if we have to keep them up we shall 
he compelled to buy our meat 
from the North. Why should a 
man want to be forced to plant 
goobers, peas, and potatoes to fat
ten hogs on; that is a man’s privi
lege and a good one too; if I want
ed a guardian I would appoint one 
and not petition to the law to 
force me to do what I thought 
would aid in my progress. Let 
the hogs go free, and root or die.

M i d i .i n o .

hog-law, make good fences and al
low the hogs the mast. The hog- 
law, as far as Houston oounty is 
concerned^!* about the same as the 
McKinly Bill for the people. I eee 
a radical measure emanating from 
Randolph about a poll tax receipt. 
I am opposed to that force bill too, 
as much as I am to the congress
ional one, and away with such sick
ly, silly sentiiuei.^as that expressed 
by the Fort Worth Oazette espec
ially and all other papers in regard 
to the speakership. Being person
ally acquainted with the Hon K. Q. 
Mills, I will close by saying, down 
w ith  t h e  hog-law, down with the 
Lodge Force Bill, down with the 
Maple’s Poll Tax Bill and say hur
rah for Mills and The C o c k i e r . 
On w it h  the dance. S q u a t t e r .

A U G U M T A .
Gorkik k — We are for the hog- 

law up here, if you please, that Is 
a majority, from the way they talk.

We look at the question very 
, much as your Porter Springs cor* 
* respondent of last week. It will 
1 help the country in every sense. 
The talk about its being a rich 
man’s law is all bosh. We believe 

| it to he the very thing for the hog 
and hoininy class of our people 
and that means all of us. Every 

, one will have hogs, not more hogs 
perhaps, hut better hogs and more 

1 bacon. A few of our citizens might 
leave, hut they would have to go 
east, ns all or nearly all the coun
ties west of us have the law and I 
understand it works finely. Shall 
we always be drawing water and 

! hewing wood for Kansas and Mis*
: souri? Î et us live more at home
depend not on such chance crops 

when Dock Sheffield struck young as that of mast, but plant and work 
Clark and knocked him down and as if all depended on our own cxer- 
then the old man; they both got ud . lions for whst meat we expected! to
and ran off when a gun fired; don't I f , .  )Ve of ,h'  . £ f ‘, - , ’ if the law was once tried, that with-

ho fired the gun, James or; jn years those who now op
pose it would fight its repeal just

know
Dock Sheffield.

F aits

C O L T H A H  I*.
M r . C o c k i e r .— Permit me to give 

to the public my reason for oppos
ing the hog-law.

First: It will cause many to 
leaye the county for other sections 
of the State who are now consider
ed good citizens.

as strongly as they now do its 
adoption. There is time enough 
waisted on hunting for razor-backs 
running them out of the crops and 
such to raise corn enough to fatten 
meat sufficient to suiiply the coun
ty. From a moral stand point 
even it would be a good law. be
cause it would remove temptation 
for many a man to lay his hand on 
that which belongs to someone else. 

Give us the hog-law and we wiljl

The fate of the Force Bill is an 
enigma to the correspondents of 
democratic journals at Washington. 
One will wire his paper that it is 
dead, another that it will he put 
through under whip, and still an
other that it will be tempered down 
and passed. Some republican sen
ators have declared against it; 
others, like the ugly named Senator 
from Massachusetts, are equally 
outspoken for its passage. If it is 
defeated, it will be due to the de
termined fight of the democratic 
Senators more than to anything 
else.

Secondly: A large class of our | have a better state of affair* every 
people are reutersand have no land way. We are glad to see IbeCous- 
to fence their hogs in; these ren- i ,E* inviting discussion and open-
ters in the Course of time save up a 1 *nK jt*  P*g<* to contributions from 
..... . . .  . , , both sides. \V e like to see a paper
U,Ue •omelh,n8 tobu>- » hom'  fcir .n .l liberal in every thing .nd  
with and do buy. A hog-law would I We are proud to see it taking this 
drive them away and the result; course, although we may not agree 
would be that real estate would

I f congress pass the reappor
tion men t bill, as now seems alto
gether probable, the ^|ate legisla
ture at its regular * session in Jan
uary will dispose of the question 
of redistricting the State into con
gressional senatorial, judicial and 
representative districts. *Tnere 
would be no extra session of the 
State legislature for this purpose 
and in 1892 there would be a clean 
sweep and a new deal of congress
men, district judges, district attor
neys, Senators and representatives. 
Senators and judges elected this 
year for four years would serve on
ly two.

Mills says be will not be a candi 
date for re-election to the House of 
Representatives.' He announces 
his purpose of contesting for a seat 
in the Senate at the expiration of 
^teaga n’s term two years hence. If 
Reagan is a candidate for the same 

it, Texas will witness a battle of 
giants. At the expiration' of his 
present term Senator Reagan will 
be in his 75th year and wiih the 
lapse of a abort interval will have 
been in office of one kind* or anoth
er since 1839—a period of 54 years 
by the time he goes out March 4th

though a man 
a half cen

to

1874,

decline in value and gradually fall 
into or remain in the hands of s 
Jaw.

Thirdly: Such a law would 
make labor very dear a* much of 
our labor at present manages te 
Shave some hogs with which to sup
ply their meat.

Fourthly: The law as I under
stand it applies to goats and sheep 
as well as to hogs. The loss of 
goats would not amount to much 
but all who know anything about 
sheep know that confinement 
means extermination. Western 
counties are cited to show that the 
law works well. We don’t doubt 
that it does out there. And we 
are satisfied also that if their hogs 
were to run at large as ours do now 
they Would have no hogs. There 
is nothing for them to eat. Cen
tral and North Texas is s good corn 
country and they can raise corn at 
hulf the expense that we do here. 
The result is that they ean afford 
to keep their hogs up and feed them 
corn. Here we can’t raise oorn 
enough to feed our horses and cows 
and then talk about raising corn 
to feed hogs all the year round too. 
It is nonsense, and I am surprised 
that sensible people will :ndulge in 
such views.

We are not ready for the hog-law 
and don’t want it. I f  the hog-law 
passes, a few individuals here and 
theft will have bogs, and the great 
mass of people will have none. It 
looks like placing the opportunities 
of gaining a livelihood in the hands 
of a few, and sounds very mjich 
like the argument* we hea*d a few 
years back on the prohibition ques
tion when we were told tbat the 
law- wouldn’t prevent any man 
from drinking that wanted to 
drink. It wouldn't prevent a few 
individuals from getting all the 
liquor that they wanted, hut the 
poorer classes might bustle for it 
and fail, and fail they would. And 
it is just about that way with the 
bog-law.' No hog-law for us, if you

H ard T im m .

iy n
with the editor, for be has already 
expressed himself as opposed to it.

Ned.

H E L O T ,
Ed. Cocrier.— You have invit

ed contributions in regard to bog- 
law. It seems to me that people 
will never have done with new fan- 
gled ideas and notions. We have 
succeeded in penning the best hog 
in Texas and now people have gone 
wild aud want to pen every raior- 
back in the country. It would be 
much better to pass a law in regard 
to fences, in the humble opinion of 
the writer, for several reasons:

First, it takes the right of ballot 
from a great many of our neigh
bors:

Secondly I am opposed to dead 
lines to make a man keep up his 
goats, calves, sheep, and geeee. * As 
the law now is every renter, squat
ter and negro can own a hunch of 
hogs, raise his meat at home and, 
if the hog-law carries smoke houses 
will be scarce in Houston county. 
Having tried the bog-law experi
ment, I know of what I write. 
Having lived among you eight years 
and tried the woods, I have some 
idea of the cost o f bacon. Some of 
them argue “ Western Texas”  on us 
That wont go, for very often oorn 
is worth nothing there (it being s 
fine corn oountry.) while here in 
Houston county it bas been worth 
from 50cU to ll.OOperb usbel. They 
say it costs nothing to raise them 
in the pen. A man with a family 
of six can’t get along with lass than 
a thousand pounds of pork, which 
will take 125 bushels of corn at 75 
ets per bushel and costs him 193,25. 
There is not the 20th man tbat can 
fatten his meat to say nothing of 
carrying over his hogs for the next 
year. You suggested opinions from 
the people. I think right here is 
a needed change. The idea of 
makiog realty-holding a qualifica
tion for voting. It Is a shame to 
the democracy of Texas.

Let us all get together on the

D A N I E L .
Ed. Courier:—I see from the 

last issue of the Crockett papers
fc' ! !

that an election has been ordered 
on the stock (commonly known as 
the hog) law. This question has 
been agitated by individuals more 
or less for some time, and as the 
people are called upon to settle the 
matter by their votes it is impor
tant that it;be presented impartial
ly for their consideration.

Will the advantages gained by 
this change equal or exceed the 
disadvantages. This is the point 
on which people differ and the most 
important one for each individual 
voter to decide.

The chief advantage to the farm
ing interest of the County will be 

! the reduction in the cost of fenc-
I io g .

lairge portions o f the County are 
adopting (and from necessity,)

, barbed wire for fences; and to con
fine tlie hogs will save fully u-ie 
half the cost. Other portion*/ of 
the county are using poles largely 
as a substitute for rails, and a fence 
can be constructed irom jades with 
less labor where bogs are confined. 
I^irge and crooked pole* c.njlTd then 
be used which arc now bured or 
placed in the fence by notching 
which require* considerable labor.

Even in the erection of the zjg 
zag rail fence there would be con
siderable gain, for the larger rails 
could then lie placed at the bottom, 
instead of the top as now, to pre
vent cracks tor pigs teslip through; 
and every one experienced in rail 
fences knows that large rails at the 

| top soon cause a fence to get out of 
'plumb, and sprin the .small rails 
at the (bottom, _and eventually 
break them.

Then another advantage that 
would f o l lo w  fr o m  takingjthe bogs 
off the range, would be the im
provement in the grass, which 
some claim, would offmt the loas 
entailed thereby. The range would 
in a few years get in a condition to 

: be burned, which would largely de- 
1 strov the undergrowth, re ider the 
grass more nutritious, and aid mate
rially in destroying malaria.

People would also keep fewer 
hogs, improve them, prepare some
thing for their subsistence, and a 
year like this would not be Vbolly 
without something to fatten their 
hogs on.

These are some of the advantages 
that would result from this 
change. The loas to the oounty 
would consist almost wholy in the 
mast, for all are agreed that the 
range is worthless for hogs when 
there is no mast. In the $pnag 
when grass and weeds are young 
ami tender they can manage to ex
ist. But why not utilise the mast 
by herding? This could be done 
even more profitably than oux pres
ent system, by olacing all the hogs 
in a community in charge of one 
person. Then them would he d o  
loss by scatter!ng,^i>»r by thieves, 
and no loss of lime by each indi
vidual having to hunt his hogs. 
The mast might be utilised when 
it is plentiful, by turning the hogs 
loose on the range after corn, pota
toes add cane are harvested, which 
is generally as early as the mast 
begins to fall.

We hear it urged that the law is 
discriminating in prohibiting the 
non freeholder from voting. While 
this objection does not apply to the 
merits of the law, still it is well 
enough to give it some attention. 
No one should desire to do his fel- 
lowman an injustice, and if this 
prorison of the law does  ̂ any one 
an injustice, it should be amended. 
If we go to the bottom of this mat
ter, wc find strict justice demands 
that I keep my stock off my neigh
bor's land, and he keep his off 
mii» ; în tact custom has allowed 
sto f̂c to run at large simply as a 
matter ef expedience, rather than 
of right . It lia:- fm n found more 
profitable to fence cr »p. thai stock, 
ami that rule has prevailed in the 
past. But our surrouudings are 
changed, and the sooner the peo
ple recognise that fact the better.

The owner of land in this state 
is entitled to the land and every 
thing thereunto appertaining, 
which includes the grass, timber 
aod the fruit of the timber. Then 
the noufree holder has been getting 
his grass and aoorns free, until 
they are exhausted, and should not 
complain if denied further access to 
them.

* T. W. T hompson.
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Junior................................................................................................................... 12,60
Academic .................................................V»I. j j / d C ............ .......  16,00

Tuition ptjribl* monthly In advaae
W. J. MURCIHSON President of Board of Directors

CREEK.
All are now bus}' making up 

ribbon cane. The crop will not be 
as good as last year.

Cottou, picking is still going on. 
The gin is kept busy ginning and 
James sars he can bold out a while 
longer.

Thanksgiving day was observed 
here by Prof. H. Hackney and Dr. 
Hackney giving the school children 
a nice talk.

J. W. Goodwin still keeps filling 
his store and intends to sell if he 
has to give goods awav.

Dr. Cole talks of moving to 
Creek. Plenty ot room Dr., come
on.

Mr. Steven Hallmark will soon 
have bis new house done, and he 
ought to give a frolic.

Mr. Win. Clapp paid Creek a visit 
last week. Also Mr. Haddock.

We enjoyed some good music at 
Mr. Wash Tavlor's. Why can we 
not have more? .

Collectors are getting thick down 
here. Almost beat the candi* 
dates.

Home talk of the hog law. Will 
that include cattle or is it only for 
hogs? This box will be against it, 
in my opinion. I will write a few 
questions on the law next week if 
no one else gets ahead of me.

Christmas will soon be here and 
Creek must have a tree for the ben
efit of th*1 children. Look out for 

• Creek beiore another year.
O’Leart.

N O TIC E .
I bar* (or role, 4Staeroa o f land. 17 miles N. 

E. from Crorkett. Tbl* U *<-><1 tills Me land. A 
covered with cpleaclid
Crorkett on Sen An ton-

portion o f the tract te co 
sine. It hac a flue upring.

ISO acre* IS miles from Or 
to road. It join* the Bracken old place. Thtete 
good land. It too hac a line «p. Inf.

177 a m *  4 mile* East of Crockett on San An-
tonto m m ).t tract* of lot airec each n 
Crockett.
ry road and the Roseman Per

Tli 1c land te between the Clapp
___ terry road Iroi

each road. Thu te all food land.

*
Wert ofn ifer*

□tins
former

jimiin* roe in u a ir , lot.
•W acre* all under food  fence 1) in f i 

own af Crorkett. MS a rm  in rnltlratl 
■oaed house*. brtek chimneys, well*. h<

across miles * o :th o f Crockett,
•tend of Turner fe'-.'dmoro.

W  acres I  miles West from Crorkett. 
cleared with small house. Thu te a splendid 
trart,

loe a rm  S mile* from Crockett, Jnst Booth 
and near the road leading to Coitharp. SO a rm  
In state o f cultivation, food  hours. Sne well, 
and a in *  orchard. Thte plaro 1s now occupied 
by lieorge Owen*.

tlacroa. under Shod fence, with hosed house 
has a good well of water all In state o f culti- 
vatloii. Thte piece adjoins Crorkett.

109 acme N. E. from Crorkett near Ban Anioo- 
jojwad 40 acres eteared, part of the tract food

Rrtretal email house* and lota la Crockett la- 
eluding the Voltaire lot.

in f near the 
ration with 

itmners. wells, horse and 
eew iota, earns etc., tn d od ln f flrrt dam  farm 
Imptomeata, a Sne reaper, acme harrow, etc. I 
hare gathered from aonm ot these lands MI 
els of eon, per acre, Sfl bushel of nets, a 
much ss • bales of cotton from 7 acres. Foes 
more complete de-rriptioo of the foregoing 
properties, apply to the owner. In nfldMton r 
the abort I hare for sale ISA head of cattl 
amity of them of t e  Durham grads. A mow 
theater* It young rows end calms of last spring. 
The remainder are one. two, and three years aid 
steers and heifers, all gentle, and in flne condi
tion. Oxen and wagon. Also 7 Sne young 
mules besides a number of good heroes and 
m am . All of the abort will be sold on easy 
term*. For full particulars, call no or address 
the owner L V . f l M M

Crockett Texas.

c o t t o n "
The reason we ran aflk and expert con* 

•ifrmnentg tA Corrox pnd orders for Gto- 
c k i lxs a r e ;

H o r r r o x  ta rn g g cs T  C ottox 
a x d  G a o c s a v  M a s c o t  ia  th e  S tate, sit- j 
oa ted  at th e  head o f  N a t io a t io x , and 
w ith  m ore  R m u o a m  term  m a tin g  here, 
w e  are en ab led  to  save Bare, an d  thia 
m ean t a oa r in g  in iatereet.

B e c a o k  O r s M A g x r r r a  a l w a y s  as 
m att as  fra lree ton  and N ew O rleans.

B xcA rax  « t  h a t e  mokk B cvan a  w ith  
Ok ok as ron  C o r r o x  from  a ll th e  M arkets 
o f th e  w orld .

O c a  r a o n ir  £ aucs a x d  R r r c a x a  w ith 
h igh  rlaoelA ration , ou ght to  be favorab le  
con sidered  bjr Sh ippers.
W g ARK AMPLY ra x  PARED TO MAKE U S - 
k tal  A d v a x c c s  on  C otton  “ to  h o ld ’ ’ at 
low eat rates.

Do r ’a  r o a o r r  r s  «  hex  r o e  ark  ix  xkrd  
$ G r o c e r ie s .

Continue 9 Scholastic
Tuition 

months.
or English branches, not free school studies, fifty* 

for languages other than English $1.00 each per month, will be charged. 
To Pupils under 8 and 16 yean, tuition $2.00, $3.00, $3.00 or $4.101 

grade, with incidental fee of ten cents per month.
Type-writing , Short-hand and Telegraphy $2.60 each per 

monthly, or $10.00 each for 4^ months, if paid m advance.
Art lessons to beginners including object drawing with ehaicoal 

per month ; for Cray- and Water color Painting, $4.00, and for (Ml 
Paalel, $5.00 per mdhth.

Music will lie taught at the Academy by Mrs. Btoort at $6.0 peri 
A full corps of four Assistants, and a Supernumerary teacher haws

ployed.
Mrs. H. A. Wynne wboihfls just returned from New York, when 

been to prepan- for her work, will be in charge of the Art deportment.
The school will be organised and conducted upon the plan of a gra 

and no pains will be fpared to render itall that its friendsderile. 
l’rof. Nunn liaving moved, the two schools heretofore existing

ted, and a liberal patronage is solicited from the supporters of both.
For further particulars, address,

B. A, PjflMfcH
Crockett, Houston County, Texas.

w o o t t e r ;
in.

GHAPKLAN D.

Ki*. Courier:— I write to inform 
(you that our town is still alive.
Yes, actually alive. And I will tell 
you we are on a boom. The uioms 
meeting last Fridav night for the i

, purpose of receiving the report of { T - i u - U R . j r - s i.TW-j,M. BROMBERG
mitlee reported that they had 

'■ about let the contract They hare 
made uji about $GU0,0l) in cash and 
still lack about $400,UU yet. On 
call some of our ritixens came for
ward and doubled thei*- subecrij>- 
tions, notwithstanding Mr. W. H.
Campbell «aid some of our bock- 
boner were ti<-d together with a 
string with a fvw ribs knitted in on 
the sides. We have gut backbone ( 
and wc are going to have that build- M R S . E. 
ing.

N) r J. E. Hollingsworth will 
probably get the contract, and he 
will build it too. He will com
mence work about January 1, 1891;
Now let the citizens of Crockett 
who are willing to aid us in this 
laudable enterprise send in their 
amounts. They will be waited up
on.
4 - Our school, under the supervision 
ot Prof. W. F. Lewis, is progressing 
finely, and promises to become one 
of the best schtiols in Eastern Tex
as. He is an excellent teacher and 
all are pleased with him, and the 
citizens of this pla<e liavo assured 
him a ten month** school, volunta
rily taxing tbcmaclves to make up 
the deficit. We art: on a big build
ing boom now since the organisa
tion of our school. Mr. 8am Anto
ny haji just finisbi d a fine residence 
in Hollingsworth addition. Also 
Mr. J. E. H.»l lings worth’s ha just 
finished another residence, which 
is rented by Mr.Jno. Ut Edens who 
lately moved in to *  nd to the 
scnool. He has al.-«» two others in 
course af construction. Mr. J. J.
Brook, is laying the lumber on tbs 
ground j*»-i«arutory to construct
ing a residence on the corner whore 
Campbell’s blacksmith shop now 
stands, and Mr. J. N. Tyer will 
soon begin a residence. So you ass 
it won’t do to kick us, we ain’t 
dead yet.

CARSON, SEWALL $ CO.,
w im i yji it r

GROCERS AND COTTON FACTORS,
HOUSTON, TEXAS.STILL AHEAD.

Just received,
1 car load flour,
1 car load salt,
1 car load bagging and ties.
Htill to arrive,
1 car load furniture,
1 car load wagons,
1 car load stoves.
In order to make room, he has 

hail to fill the basement.
B R O M B E R G

has also taken advantage of low 
freights and prioes to buy a large 
stock of family groceries such as 
coffee and sugar; 1000 pounds 
stick candy, all sorts and colors; 
5000 poundfl fancy candy. Also a 
tremendous lot of assorted jellies, 
which she will sell by the pound; 
it is cheaper than hatter. Other 
items in stock too numerous to 
mention.

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots,
R k a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , H a t s ,  C a p s ,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, ST0VE8, CROCKERY ,

Tinware, Cane M ills  And Evaporate:
All Kiili or Adciltiral Iailonti ui Hirttira.

Also constantly on h a n d  a large,

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
a l w a y s  on  h a n d  a s u p p l y  o f  t h k

CELEBRATED M1LB0RN WAGONS AND RACKS.
-------- 1 TAKE ORDERS FOR

Which I will lay down hers for

FROM MANUFACTURERS.

Call an d  See M e.
u

THE _ONLY
First—Class Barber

Shop In The City*
i . F ~  .

CHOCKETT— TEXAN 
When you wish an easy shave,
As good as ever barber gave.
Just coll on ae at our room.

At morn, or eve, or busy noon.
Oar shop is neat, oar towels clean. 

Scissors sharp end raaors keen,
And all tbat art and skill can do,
If yon will call we’ll do for yon.

We have the latest improved 
Congress chairs. Your patronage 
respectfully solicited.
HOWARD A STANTON, PROPS
Second Door West of the Poet Office.

ITOCCE Dl IHOBATeT

to te  ite r lff or any Con- 
County, grostlai;

I J. L. LUNCEFORD,
CITY BLACKSMITH AND WHEELWRJGB 

All Vtrk Done With Neatness ud Dopkk
Work Solicited and S4tiafaction G u  

R e p a i r i n g  M a c h iW r y  a  S p e c i l i t t .

1 Will go to sayPartsf Iks Cosntj to Wsrk *• Esgirass,
J. L. LUNCEFORD. CROCKETT, TEXAS.

John Murchison & Son,
EAST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE,

T e x a iCrockett, LT
G e n e r a l  M e r e h a a d la c .

A M Y .

Mr. J. J. Brooks’ youngest eftild 
is quite sick with whooping cough 
and bronchitis.

Mr. Jno. Harman has l*et*o quite 
sick some timo. We have just 
heard of the doath of his br.Aher, 
Mel Harman, at Corsican.%. Mol 
was well known and w< 11 liked 
here. He was once a citiz n «<f 
this place.

Douglass Uanninghaoi has been 
quite sick for sonic time with ty- 
phoid fever.

Mr. Doce Colbert is happy again, 
it is the 10 pound boy. All doing 
well.

Mr. Geo. M. Hollingsworth has 
moved to town and la living in Mr. 
Doty’s late residenou, lio and Mr. 
Doty having swapped places.

Miss Luna E<kn«s o f Daly, ia on 
a visit to friends in town.

Miss Nannie Barbee was up from 
your city on a visit to her tister, 
Mrs. A. M. Carlton. ' X.

Yox »rr hereby cw 
lag (or today*. exrlurtre.J t e  day o? public tton la Home nev.|<aper t-uUr-hrd In your county a true aopy ot thte writ, you (tinmon al< per*o*u Interatted In the route r>4 J.W.IIenrr.de- eaaaad, to auras* a Anal exhibit Sled by Hr*. W. X. eury. attolaldmMx to t e  Oeuaty Court ot flourtoa Ct xaty on the ted day of February ltol, uteowing tmalaondHton of *aid estate and asking to bo dlan—ep il a* such admlulMrmtri -IftkiiMpi A
whMTwill bo hoard by aaid court on the 
day of February ltol, at te  Court Houm- 
•aid t'omrty, to Crorkett. at which time all yor- 
•onalatoroatod la rold rotate may ar pear and
contort aoM axhibtl if they roe proper. _____

Heroin toll not, hat hare you before 
court on t e  *aid trot day of the next 
thereof, thl* writ, with your return 
•bowing how you haree:

\ M tm «n» baud

A* an inducement for ca»h trade, and to dloporo of t e  luge otork of j 
to make toon  lor t e e o w ln f  Mason, we of far to those within* to avail t
a large leather bound

I Webster’s Unabridged
________________jal, at Crockett

this 'ith  day of October. ISM.
A. t. V. nrux.M, Clerk, County Court, Hou 

tun County, Texas.
By. J. W. Maddux, Deputy

JUSTICES* BLANKS IN STOCK

OH PRINTED TO ORDER ON

r t«s t  P o s s t la ls  iT o t lc a .
When in wont of this or any othor kind 

of Job Printing, coil at these Head
quarters, and get Prions on the 

Best and Cheapest Wqrk.

LOST, BTRATED, 0& 8T0LEI.
Advertisement, liuder the aboro heading wUf • inserted free of elwrgo to aU Wibarter* at

; m M  Jmupon t e  following erm*:

Come to us had gtt a  Voucher
B,CHASES of Ooods between now and 

next, amount# to Y orty  Dollars, we will
tine

When yon purchase as nrot-h a* One Dollar at < 
and amount of pun-hase. and when your ( 
your Vo.teb-.-T* and you will rreteue the v* 
togive away one hundred of throe Sne 
flrrt w rrei It !» certainly to vonr interest to i 
1 ate and a goldeu opportunity tort. ■

w s _________________
and are ofiering good* at very aauU |

SHOES AND
VfTI.Iber* is

reroTi

m m -

OUR. I

-*



— ....i jjS'iJ. jiffi,

: ^  ~*§u;- - r * . 4 I j

DeBerry & Clark are at the Top of This Page— But Their Prices are Below All Others. Their Stock is Now Complete, Bought and Shipped During the

T H E  C O U R I E R
FRIDAY DECEMBER. 5 1890.

uxm  rmu, in n i u ia D R U G S ,
Acim subscription narateei orer 1200 Chenicals Ml Pateit Veiiciies.Local and County News

French A Chamberlain tor drugs. 
"* ~6jrapeland redivivus.

__ Quite a number of hunters 
brought in goose eggs.( Goods will be slaughtered at Bill 

McConnell’s this month.

Steph Cruoe, of Augtista, is going 
to move to Hill county.

There were cotton wagons here 
this week from within 15 miles of 
Jewett.

Sam Denny and Dr. Hall hunted 
squirrels in Chas. Stoke’s field and 
brought in two goose eggs.
I f you want a hat tor a man or a 
boy go to Bill McConnell’s, he has 
them from 20 cents to $5.00.

Bank Robber* At W ork.
Buy your shoes from Bill Mc

Connell, it is better than putting 
your money in a bank.

Murdoch Murchison says he will 
be “ blanked—blank—blank,” if he 
don’t leave the county if the hog- 
law passes.

Mrs. M. E. Hurch and Mrs. S. C. 
Howard, made a pleasant call to 
the Courier office one day last 
week.

Our syrup friends will not find 
much in the Courier this 
week about their industry— rea- 
ron, hog-law men have the floor.

We heard a man say the other 
day that he was opposed to the 
hog law because it interfered with 
the razor backs’ personal liberties.

The Alliance communication, 
entitled “ Protest”  will appear next 
week. Other matter which came 
in before it, crowds out the article 
from this issue.

The score in the match hunt on 
quail stood (number of birds kill
ed) Adams, 63; Page, 52; LeGory( 
46; Arledge, 30; Goolsby, 24; Watts 
24; Young, 18; Atkinson, 17; Beaf- 
ey, 16; Smith, 14; Robert Nunn. 
15; HaW; 11; Daniels, 11.

For pure drugs go to Haring. 
Send in syrup samples please.
Three cheers for Grapeland. We 

knew she would come to the front 
W. L. Haden, of Weldon, spent 

Monday in the city.
W. D. Driskill brought in a most 

excellent specimen of cane.
For Christmas goods go to

R.S. Willis./
/FO! 

'go to
For the best

School Books,Blank Books
AND STATIONERY

Crockett dirt is changing hands 
and advancing.

J. D. Sexton of Daly has leased 
the beef market.

Get your Toilet soap from Har
ing if you want a good article
'''"When you want a good specta 
cle, at a living price, go to Spink

W illis8110̂  D e B e r r y  AClark have a tresh 
supply of Whittaker hams and su
gar cured shoulderaThe person who found Mr. Webb’s 

pocket-book would do well to 
turo it.

Speak a good word for the town 
and county. This is the way to 
build up.

There was union thanksgiving 
service at the Presbyterian church 
on Thursday last.
/"'The largest assortment of can
ned goods can now be seen at the 
store of N. E. Allbright, fresh and 

.cheap,
Miss Mary McDonald has secur

ed a seven month’s school in Falls 
oounty, and has gone to take 
charge of same.

Obituaries not exceeding twenty 
lines will be inserted in The Cour
ier free of charge, and ten cents will 
bd charged for each additional line.

tf.
No use of experimenting further 

when “ C. C. C. Certain Chill Cure” 
is guarranteed to cure Chills aud 
Fever, and is delightful to take. 
—Sold by F rench &  C hambelain.

Grapeland has decided to come to 
the front. The school building 
they have concluded to erect 
will be worth a great deal- to 
the town, and to all the country 
around the town.

You may have been disappoint
ed in other remedies but you will 
never be disappointed in it remov
ing your Corns if you use C. C. C. 
Certain Corn Cure.—Sold by 
F rench A  C hamberlain.

The hog law debates have the 
right of way ’till the election, and 
the Courier throws its columns 
wide open for any and every oneConsiderable real estate is 

changing hands in Crockett, and 
- property seems to betaking a spurt to express himself for or against 

up. A.XeGorv sold J. T. Bever j the same, 
his old residence, price paid $1500.
H. C. I-A-averton has sold h place.
we understand, to Alec Wheeler 
(Col.) and J. W. Prewitt, his livery 
realty to W. E. Mayes.

2879 acres of land belonging to 
the Alston estate, and situated in 
the black land section of the 
oounty, South of Weldon, were sold 
by decree of court on Tuesday 
last in Crockett. The land was 
bought by J. B. Jones and Mrs. 
Haden tor $6211, Jones being the 
principal purchaser. 

aACJUMASiSHT te to
J  Lost! Lost! Lost! \

A pocket book containing nearly 
one hundred dollars, in Crockett on 
Tuesday evening last. The book 
had I think several notes-of-hand, 
one seventy dollar note, one fifty 
dollar note and one twelve and half 

^note. There were some other pa
pers in it also I think. I will pay 
fifteen dollars for its return with 
contents. Dave W kbb.

The commissioners’ court met 
Tuesday in special session to ap
prove bonds of officers etc., All 
the bonds presented were approved 
and the officers elected and quali
fied except the bond of J. J. Cooper, 
tor county treasurer, which was de
clared by the new cou rt by a vote 
o f three to two to be insufficient 
M. M. Baker was then elected 
county treasurer by a vote of three 
to two over J. M. Porter.

^  Afresh stock of groceries has 
jost been opened by N. E. Allbright 
and his prices deify competition. 
Call and leave your orders which 
will receive prompt attention.

Prince Albert suits, former pric.*
$22.50; reduced t o -----$18.50.

All wool sack suits, former price 
$15.00, reduced to . .  $12.50. 

Buck suits, former price $10.00, re
duced to ...................... • .$8.00.

Baits, former price $7.50, reduced 
to ....................................... $6.00.

We also keep a full line of hoys’ 
clothing that will be sold at lowest 
rock bottom pric *. Call and see 
o«r elegant stock of shoes, and

Sneral merchandise. Price# that 
fy competition.

John Murchison & Bon

He who is feeling miserable, suf
fering with Dyspepsia and Indiges
tion and often times with dizziness, 
would do well to take P. P. P. 
(Prickly Ash, Poke Root gud Po
tassium) will core you and arrest 
the disease in its incipiency.—Bold 
by F rench A C hamberlain

I am agent for a patent rubber 
roofing which I guarantee to be fire 
and rain-proof and first-class in 
every respect. It is more durable 
and cheaper than shingles. I shall 
be pleased to take orders for this 
roofing and when preferred will 
also contract to put it on.

J. A. Strozzie, 
Creek, Houston Co.,Texas

Everything 8pink(s sells you he 
quarantees just as represented. 
Bee his line of plain gold rings, or 
any other kind, he has them from 
50 cts to 25 dollars.

« ^ - B R I C K

COMBS, BRUSHES,
T O I L E T  A R T I C L E S ,F in e  Pe r f u m e r y ,

( A new line of jewelry at 8pikk’s. j Harry MoTier has moved to tbs 
The Courier and Detroit WeeklyTD°wn«s homestead.

Free Press, one year $2.00. J. R. Howard has moved to his 
place west of town.

DeBerry A Clark carry the best 
Mne of footwear in the town.

A new line of perfumery at Har
ing’s, from ten oent to $12.00 per 
bottle.

Take yonr prescriptions to Har 
ng’s if you want them accurately 

-compounded.
u. y  Miss Bertie Worthington and 
/  Miss Mamie Adams of Lovelady'  • ».• . tl» _ _ «_

If you want a good substantial 
saddle, go to the saddle shop, for 
they handle no shoddy goqda

DeEerry and Clark have bought 
out theootton stand of Phillips aud 
Bridges.

Mrs Dave Bayne of Huntsville, 
has been visiting friends in Crock
ett.

Enos Simpson made a good score 
in the match hunt but it didn’ t 
count becaase the birds were field 
larks.

The worst case of itch can be cury 
ed in a few days with R eed ’s Itci 
O intment.—Sold by J. G. Haring.

are visiting at Mr. Winfree’s.
Where is the man who said that 

this hog-law election wouldn’t 
create much interest?

Jeff Dawson brought in to the 
Courier some splendid cane speci
mens, measuring quite eight feet.

The most fashionable question 
now is “ how is the hog law or how 
are you ora the hog law?”

Arcbi-; Adams bronght the 
le of iCourier a fine ’ earnpie syrup

Don’t forget that DeBerry A 
Clark are going to give away a fine 
buggy on January 1,1891.

R eed’s C hill Cube is known far 
and wide as the best and most ef
fectual cure for chilla—8old by J. 
G. Haring.

Misses Me Millan.and Miss Long 
of Augusta were visiting Mrs. 
Charlie Long the past week.

J. T. Beve is enthusiastic over 
the future of Crockett He says the 
town is n a boom and it will be 
only a year or two until we have 
electric lights, etc. .

Hickey A Hunt, at Grapeland^ 
are offering goods at 10 percent, 
below cost to cl se out by January 
1st. Now is the time to secure bar
gains. Givethem a call. /

^ M r . an I Mrs. D. L. Jordan and 
Mrs. James McDonald called at 
The Courier office last Monday 
and were highly pleased at the
working of our steam press.

Penalties fixed by law for viola
ting the hog-law are as follows: The 
man whoee hogs, goats or sheep 
run at large in violation of law pays 
ten cents per day for each head of 
hogs and goats and five cents per 
day for each head of sheep. The 
owners of such stock also pay all 
damages done to crops or otherwise 
by said stock.

we

W. H. Bay, of Montgomery Co., 
and Ms grandson, Calvin Bay Win- 
free, were pleasant callers at our 
office Monday last to see our steam 
press at work.

The receipts at the game supper 
last Tuesday night amounted to 
about forty dollars. We did not 
learn what the Young Men’s Chris
tian Association netted from the 
same.

The commissioners’ oourt should 
establish a general election box at 
Tadmor. The citizens of that sec
tion live from 6 to 8 miles to the 
one at which they now vote. It 
wonld be a great convenience to 
them.

C. C. C. Certain Chill Cures 
sold and guaranteed by the follow 
ing named dealers in ̂  Houston 
county: French A Chamberlain, 
Crockett: J. E. Hollingsworth, 
Grapeland; O. D. Kirkpatneh, 
Angusta; J. 8. Shivers, Coftharp, 
R. V. Watts A Go.. Lovelady.

For close prices on fruits, but
ters, canned goods, pickles, and 
mustards, call on

J. R. Hjwabd.
J J. Brooks and L. Q. Brown

ing of Grapeland tendered their 
compliments to this office on Tues
day by a visit

R.,H. Hutchins, W. D. Gimon 
of Weldon, Arch Adams, E. H. Cal
loway and W. B. Worthington were 
in town Tuesday.

Another happy father in town 
and his name is 8. E. Jensen, theCinter. It is a big girl, and both 

be and mother are getting along 
fine. ------------- .
Bobbed la Broad Dajr-lt**l

h e  paid $2 for a pair ot Shoes 
that Bill McConnell will sell for 
$1.50. ^ ^

T. J. Ware, living on Dr. Lipe- 
oomb’s place, fell from a scaffold 
Tuesday and injured himself, but 
we are glad to state that it was not 
of a serious nature.

Two lovely young ladies were 
visiting Miss Mary Nunn the past 
week, Miss Royal of Palestine and 
Miss Manion of Kaufman.

One reason why The Courier is 
so popular and has such a liberal 
patronage is that it works for

DRUG
FINE PLUSH GOODS,

Albums, Drsssiig Oases.Od k̂ Cases Etc.
T. B. Greenwood, o f Palestine, 

came down Saturday and enjoyed 
the hospitalities of oar town.

W. J. Murchison, R. V. Watts, 
Dr. W B. Collins and A. B. Mulli
gan came up from Lovelady to at
tend the game supper.

Remember the best machine 
made is the New Home and yon 
can buy it from Spink’s cheaper 
than auy where in the 8tate.

CBOOXETT OOTTOI MARKET.
Low Middling ....................  7 IS-15
MhidBug,........... ............. . 8 5-16
Good Middling.........................

I. Cone, we are glad to state, is 
improving in health, and is able 
to be up and about.

Those who favor the hog law will 
wnte their ballots vhus: “ For 
the stock law;”  Those opposing 
the hog law will write their ballots 
thus: “ Against the stock law.”

If yon want a good saddle, bay 
the shop made or the Padgitt sad
dle. You will find them at the 
saddle —-----

STORE.-

BIRD CAGES,Lamp Goods.

Will other, please do the same? „ ^ \ , E. Hollingsworth, at Grape-
and carries a full line of millinery 

goods. This department is in the 
care of Miss Linuie Garrett Call 
and sec her.

Judge F. A. Williams spent Sun
day in Crockett with his family 
and returned to Palestine Monday 
where he is holding oourt

The steady and increasing de
mand, speaks volums for R eed ’s 
C a m  Cube. Try i t —Sold by J. 
0 - Haring.

DeBerry A Clark are making a 
specialty of fine clothing and over- 
ooati.

Miss Minnie Wall was elected as 
1$ supe oumerary teacher for the 
white schools.

i John M. Smith’s saw mill 18 
miles east of Crockett Lumber 
always on han« . Prices on yard: 
Heart, $1 per hundred m ix«l 75 
cents.

N. J. Mainer was in town Tues
day. He informed us that the 
Lovelauv high school was doing 
finely. They have nearly one 
hundred student* in attendance.

The manager of Madauie Jaun- 
aachek has written to make a dateS the Crockett Opera House, 

ads me Jaunuscbek as an actress
Houston county and all section, o f l g j ^ *  with such actors as

develops

As an evidence that we haveBIT Tm Clitim it Reincet Prices. S E S T 4****

th at,

» • /
Wayne Mitchell, of Midway, 

Madison county, has rented his 
farm out, and moyed to Crock
ett, for the purpose of getting good 
school advantages. We under
stand he is going to buy and build. 
The Courier knows o f several 
others who are coming and will 
buy. The old town has shaken off 
the Rip Van Winkle sleep and is 

; to the front in grand style, 
the ball moving. What we 

now is less polities and more 
polities and 
“ polittciaoert”  

o f business. All
■ and T.

patrons, we will say that we had 
an offer a short time since to insert 
a patent medicine advertisement, 
American Mustang Liniment, fill
ing a half column of spaoe for $20 
groes, which means only $16 for 
this office. We declined to do so 
in justice to onr readers and other 
friends.

Judge Davis bolds that under the 
law the managers at the general 
election in November last are the 
proper parties to hold the election 
on the bog law on the 20th of this 
month. The managers will please 
make a note o f this and act accor
dingly. Judge Davis thinks that 
the law requiring two sets o f boxes 
and two sets of judges does not ap
ply in the hog law election. 

books while the pupils say tne

Scrofula is an impurity of tbs 
blood which produces unsightly 
lumps or swelling, which, aocumu 
lating in tha glands of the neck, 
causes painful running sores on tbs 
arms, legs or fist, which 
ulcer* in
causing blindness and 
Take P. P. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke 
Root and Patasstum). It has 
proved itself the most remarkable 
of all hlood purifiers.—Sold by 
French A Chamberlain.

In behalf of the banters we re
turn the thanks o f the same to those 
in whose fields they were permitted 
to hunt on Monday last, and the 
writer and J. L. Williams are es
pecially obliged to Messrs, Tom 
Hester, William White and Wm. 
Turner for such

it
Trmtk.

Truth has never yet proved fatal 
truth is Rbbp’s

t medicine on 
by J.G. Har-

to anyone, and the 
Chill Curb is the 
earth to chills, 
ing.
JaM HMcUed.

N. E. Ailbright’s new stock of 
staple and fancy dry goods have ar
rived and he has marked the same 
down to the lowest living prices. 
Call and see

Nervous and delicate women 
should not take Quinine and rack 
their nerves, but “ C. C. C. Certain 
Chill Cure,”  the great remedy for 

and Malaria. SoldFever, Ague

J. W. Bartee brought The Cour 
ier a very superior sample o f su 
gar of his own make. IPs a bright 
clarified brown article good enough 
for anybody. He mads his entire 
borne supply and bids defiance to 
the sugar trust. It will bo well 
for syrup reisers to consider this. 
Call in and see the

al
>.

\

la  fact on some accounts, we li 
the plan of reauiring teachers 
use no text book while hearing tb 
classes. . ■ ■ ■

'"This may be going to an extrei 
but it certainly insures the stn 
of each lesson - by the teacher 
advance.
Xi Inconclusive, however, we wot 
my again, that ihe unprogreesi 
plodding" teacher is left behi 
while the progressive, earnest woi 
er is not only able to keep ah

The East Texas 
made the following assignments for 
this county: Bor. J. L. Dawson pf 
Nacogdoches tokos Rev. J. T. 
Smith's place at Crockett and 
Lovelady: Crockett efeMfe Rev. 
J. N. Warren; Rev. A. J. Weeks, 
Augusta circuit; Rev J. T. Smith 
succeeds Rev. U, B. Philips as pre
siding elder. Mr. Bolton was trans
ferred to North Te: 
and goes to Coloreds city,

All who are due 
work, or otherwise,

The Y. M. 0 . A. desires to ex
press thanks to the geni i mow who
participated in the hunt and to the 
parties at the game supper. We 
ogttise the noble generosity of the 
men who hare aide* a w *rtby insti
tution in its hour ot need, and de- 
airs to express our gratitude in 
this public way.
A. A. Aldeich. E. A. Pack.

Secy. Pres.
There seems to he a i 

bension iu the minds of some as to 
the authority prescribing tbs qual
ifications for voters on the hog law. 
For the informntier o f those thus 
uni informed we will aay that the 
constitution of the State fixes the 
qualifications of voter* on each 
questions end says that only those 
who have titles to real estate shall 
bs permitted to vote at such elec
tions. It looks like a great hard
ship to deprive a large number of 
oitiseas of the right o f suffrage and 
yet such is the law and the organ- 
U law of the State. The legisla
ture passed the law in 187$.

The match hunt was a great soo- 
oeas for sport and game. The rf- 
sult was as follows by points:

A. i .e o o b y ’ s s i d e .

A. LeGory 1610, Earl Adams 1890 
J. W. Hail 480, N. E. Allbright 80, 
8. C. Arledge 900, J. L. Hall 0, D. 
A. Nnn.i Jr 140, John Foster 140, 
R. C. Spinks 80, W. B. Sterling 
260, Charley Long 20, F. H. Hill
180, A. A. Aldrich 0, Fayette A l
bright 0, John Miller 70, Robert 
Nunn 460, Ike Daniels
610. Total 6600.

w. a. f a o e ’ s  s i d e  

W. a  Page 1660, J. H.
790. Jdh young 660, S.T.
600, R. M. Atkinson 670, J. L. 
Rams 480, LW . Smith 0, Dr. J.jB.

a  A. Denny 0, J. G.
S . Mayes 0, J. R.

270, F. H. 
i 0, L. Jor- 

90, Wile Bee- 
Bud

ffilln i'i WINE O f  CAMDiM te * -  -----------

NOTICB.
As we have determined to close 

out onr business this winter, we 
would ask all jarties who owe us 
debts past due, to call and settle 
and save us the trouble of hunting 

up. Reepectftilly,
N< - A Mainer.

Benton Randolph, L. C. 
, J. B. Jones E. L. Paris'i 

D. H. Bayne, of Huntsville, 
were in the city Monday last

Cosaoil Rotes.
The eity oouucil met last Satur

day night and granted the petition 
o f the dtisensfor the first half-mile 

rtenamn to the sasparetion.
The colored schools o f (he eity 

•lidatad with R  Sevilli 
î̂ i and a  H. Stanton, aa-

Salarie* $86 and $66 per

T Y L E R .  P R A I R I E .
Ed Courier:— I notice Mr. “ Hog 

Law You Bet,”  is mighty glad that 
the approaching election will soon 
be on hand, He says he is tired of 
spending hundreds of dollars fenc
ing against a few dollars worth of 
hogs. Now, Mr. Editor, if the peo
ple of Houston oonnty can stand it, 
I guess I will have to, but I imag
ine it will not he any longer than 
oorn planting time until when you 
meet a man or lady that they will 
be so mad they would almost slap 
their daddy. I endorse planting 
more goobers anef “ taters”  but if 
yon don’t want to go to 8t. Louis 
after your bacon, you had better be 
particular how you cast your rote 
the 20th o f December. I for one 
will rote against it and 1 api going 
to do it on general principles; in 
the first place I am not going to 
give a man a stick to break my 
neck with; the second, it disfran
chises every voter that don’t own 
real estate and consequently this is 

free country and I am not going 
to vote for a thing some of m y 
neighbors will debarred from sim
ply because they have been unfor
tunate enough to not own land. 
NowtM r.1 Hog Law You Bet” dwells 
on it stopping men from hog hunt
ing and hog stealing and says the 
grand jnry will have a slic k time 
generally, and besides he says rail 
timber is scarce and rail splitters 
scarcer. I endorse that man that 
lives In the eastern portion of the 
countv that says a man ought to 
have to pay a thousand dollar fine 
:hat hss a sorry fence and I think 
he ouyht to be jugged in connection 
with the fine to make the contract 
binding. As much ^timber as there 
is in Houston County, there is no 
excuse for a man not having a 
good fence, only lasziness. And 
whe.i a man’s farm gets to where 
he can’t keep a fence around it, he 
had better follow something else to 
make his chuck out of. We have 
got the advantage of a plenty of 
timber to fence with and let us all 
make good fences and let the poor 
old sow root hog or die. I am sat
isfied when the gentleman from »
Porter Springs considers this mat
ter, he will decide be has lost his 
“ rabbit-foot’’ and will vote against 
the hog law.

Rail Splitter.

Oil* Vamieh.es

—A N D * ./

W i n d o w  G la ss .

Wei

8cts per pound equals $120,00. Reca j 
pitulation (cost o f feeding and 

ntaap not estimated) but oorn
alone |.................................... $272.001
1506fiM bacon at 8cts a pound 122.00

$152.00
8hows a debit o f $152,00, a clean 

loss to the man that pats up bis 
hogs and keeps them one year; and 
some say get fine stock; well some 
may but many will not and many
Sn not No hogs will pay pat up 
and fed through the year in the 
county unless it be some new “anti 
eat”  stock.

Another feature of the law; it will 
necessitate the confinement of 
sheep, goats, geese, etc., or any 
thing that can get under a two or 
three plank fence, which will be 
the condition of the fences when 
the lew goes in effect. Then in two 
years there will be another election 
ordered, which will no doubt de
cide to let the hogs loose oh the 
range again, and as the la# goes 
into effect 80 days after the elec
tion, you can see how the formers 
will have to work to get their fen
ces pig tight onoe more.

No, we thank you again, “No bog | 
law in ourn” if  we know i t  This 
is the honest opinion of mdKy vot
ers in this precinct, unbiased by 
any mercenary motives. Would 
like to see figures from some one 
in favor of the law—don’t give «ur-. 
gumerits alone but facts and fi; 
ures.

W. D. Gimon

sad THtOFOWPS I 
tor ads by tb

Rj»E., 
French

w.m!rn!
Z. B. John,
Shotted
b . r.

J

Witte A Ot.
I- H.; a  a  Hanrta,
W. a . “
D. L

1*1
*.A i

CATARRH
Readily

t to in' 
Corrects bad
No wr«'eat use:

sir itL

For Sale by J. G.

k
Um I

IS

S V

A DANGEROUS F0LKJT.
Is to buy spectacles at your 

idence from peddlers, as many of 
them are impostor*. I will pay a 
liberal reward for information lead
ing the arrest of all such men who 
claim to be my representatives. I 
positively employ no peddlers and 
do not sell them my glasses. The 
genuine Hawke’s spectacles have 
the name “ Hawkes”  stamped on 
the bow. A. K. Hawkes.

All eyes fitted and the fit guran 
teed. At the store o f J. G. 
Crockett
For Heat or Sal*.

140 acres of mime cho ic land on 
Gossett'» Creek 15 mileeewest of 
Crockett, 70 acres under nee, 45 
acres in cultivation, go fetenant 
house, everlasting water for stock 
and domestic use. Terms reason
able. Aoply to C. C. O Nelson 
Poster Speixqr 48 4t,

e u»v e is very race, 
i*'. for chil

and o.u h ’ 4  
5tL. I ■ hr, a box o f 1 

with each j  title.
6t .. It retroys all malaria and 

’ •uilds a t* v system.
7th. It is sold “ No cure! No 

P ay! ! ”  r.nd insist on getting it 
°vld by J. G. HARING.

^LOOD
v V

Pi. Price Hnb.
ROSS MURC ‘ ON,

D*tt*r in Dry Goo's.

SHOES. BEAAT-UDE CL0THH0
AND A GENERAL LINE 0V

Also a Full Line pf Groceries,
Hirtrat, Urin'iinl IuieantL
and everything a farmer a
call and get prices before

R(>SS MURCHISON,

Groveton’s Cash
l /i > i ♦ i : i > >s

Bill MCoonndl Says.
Wears so crowdded{with cash 

customers, that we have no time to 
wnte up a report-on business this

re ia t«‘e Lia’r jsioa ”
* Y F • . f  *v

OTJ.

Goods MaAed in Pbin
Special— We are kept so busy 

that it makes onr heads rfiiuy.

GROVETON. TEXAS, 

CA8H STOREL

Ws acknowledge a pleasant 
it during the week from the 
lowing patrene and friends:

J /T . Bhivere, W. A. Kyle. G. B. 
Cutler, J. W. Goodwin, W. G. 
B>-azcal, John Kennedy, Chester 
Kennedy, W. H. Wall, Tom 
Crown, D. L. Jordan, J. A. Dur
ham, W. M. Campbell, Wm. Pat
ton. Days Webb, 8-., K. T. John
son, W. L. Hill, Lem Allen, and 
Hon, Lee W ineo, J. K. Chandler.

■v; .

Kn. Courier:—Seeing the time 
has oome for the bog to be put up, 
and for hog thieves to go to work, 
I want my aay in the matter. I 
am thirty-five years old, was born 
and reared in Houston County, 
barer voted hut onoe in life. I 
have lived in Western Texas for 
twelve years; was there when the 
hog law passed. Some fonght it 
hard and I helped, but M  now 
that I fought against my own inter- 

V ill  w y this; that if  .the bog 
lew passes here that land trill ad
vance from $2.00 to $4.00 dollars 
per acre, from $5.00 to $10.00 in 
side of 2 years. We will hare bet- 
tir hogs, morejbaoon, fewer dogs and 
fewer thieves; there will be two 
acres of land in cultivation to one 
m i ; rich bottom land will all be 
put in. To make this short, I 
will aay that I can talk better then 
I can write.

Hence will meet any man that 
opposes the hog lew, at Lovelady, 
Crockett, Grapeland or Weldon, 
and discuss the matter till we de
cide to vote for the hog lew. I owe 
28 acres o f land, have aoae.hoge 
and a bunch o f goats, but will give 

the hog law. So

i r M v a i l  
En. Courier:— Hog law, well we 

don’t want “any in ourn”  down 
here if we can avoid it. W<; have 
to buy enough Kansas “Old Ned” 
already, but if  we are forced to shut 
the hogs up, the consequence will 
be we will not have any to shut up 
As it is put now, when we have a 
mast we can fatten our bogs at ne 
visible expense and not much 
danger o f disease when in the 
range, as when confined. Ws 
should not voic on the law without 
first calculating the ooot, disadvan
tages arising from it and aot to 
our sdlves alone bat to our neigh
bor. There is plenty of watte land 
in the oonnty, also timber, the land 
will never be in cultivation as it is 
not£fit for such and the county is 
not good for corn; such a law would 
be disastrous to us as it would 
where such a law has been in oper
ation, as the writer knows. It 
would retard emigration and many 
residents wonld leave the oounty, 
land would decline in value and in 
oonsequenoe taxes .would be high- 
•r.

Here is a brief calculation and I 
hope unbiased parties will agree His 
foir. .

It is made on a basis of corn, 80c 
per bushel and bacon, 8ota pbr 
pauni, vis: ' * *■' ’ w

Put up 10 h o p  Jan. 1st 1890. 10 
ears o f oorn each per day, equals 
100 ears per day, 100 ears each 
day for 865 dare equals 86,500 ears 
per^rear. 86,500 ears at 120

. 840 bus!

10 <

500 yards of mix* ’  wool cashimere drees goods per yd., only ..
800 yards of mohair dress goocL per yd., on ly.................... ........
800 “  “  plain solid color worsted drees goods *-er ydM only.
500 “  “  double fold cashimere per yd., only.........................
400 ................  M henrietta cloth in soli'  colors par ydL,____

Fine goods and newest shades of oolor. 1000yds o f new foil 
prints. ■ ji

T 0  6R IV E .
2000 yds. of fall prints in new patte -ns. 1000 yds. o f cotton plaids 
stripes. 1500 yards of good brown domestic yard wide to sell at i

Mens and boys cape, marked 75c to go
m m «* , «« u 60n,tt “

50c “  “

u* •»/»-**» •
“ i ...........M u si U • * • *- * -

W A G O N  C ~0 i  M * .
Heavy lVcLmg Wagon Sheets reedy tor use with rope draw 

price $3.50, *4.50 and *5.00 to • e.

C L O T H I N G .
We have sold about 100 suits of Clothes since we 

The goods are all right and warranted, hut we have
Men’s Fine Cutaway Black duits ^ lo.'X) fo r ...........

14.00 “ ............
2.00

...................

*«
I t » » » r

All Wool
l> u .1

Union “
Woolen Blue Flannel 
Black Worsted 
Boys Fi.ie B*.at 
“  All Wool 
“  Union 
“ Black Worsted 
“  Stamped

A few overcoats at $4.00 to $7.50.
Ladies Jackets and Misses New Markets at $2.00

$11. X) “  
$10.00 “ 
.$6.5: “  
$ 7 4 ; “  
$6.00 “  

$1040 M 
$8.00 “  
$6.50 “  
$4410 
$3.75

------

•

44

Standard Patent Roller Pi Flour it

* W A G O N *
We have a few St. Louis Wagons* 
New Crop Ribbon Cane Syrup. Call

NEW

Jilal:



PRESERVING THE VOIFOR THE FORCE BILL.
There is one thing that may be 

laid a t *  m idw ife rtwifak fflqjt t ted
Senator Hoar Will Call It Up For Con 

. ^deration. . C l.':w ' • w u »n
It it* W hich HhoaM Be H - a *4
>, , n,A,fejc' i jo alow  to preeerve the voice and 
e »p i t  ateeugbatAy fresh is almost

[$ t  a w n  . a a n C T j i a

; N otions, jGlothjng
Shoes. SaddlerV. Hard'vfarife; Medicinei.^:

It seem* to b* aetttad-anfoag: th r  ■£.
republicans that ehe AAeient Hoar 
o f Massaehusfttd wiH ,crD up T 
force hiii-foe- oeaewUsntien. 4 a  the —. 
^Senate, i f  not the first day o f the
seeeion the second" day,- and that' 
an effjrt will be made to press il to
passage. The republicans who 
joined in postponing it with .th e 
assistance o f the democrats at the 
last session o f  Congress are under 
pledge to their associates who favor
ed the bill to take it up immediate
ly on the assembling o f  the next 
session whether they vote for it oni *. v i; ' 7: -l'« i.#t»' . *:
final passage or not. It tis, there
fore, safe to say that, the bill will 
be brought before the Senate im m e
diately, and perhaps with some in
terruptions, o f  course, will be d 
cussed during the entire session. 

Democratic

Groceries, Boots, and
Office In T! ~

west of Court House
Building, South

makd

How natural it is to like those 
people W ftfiktfvil* fW 'lW W O  
things you want to do. r»ve i?f f, :i>>

People living at.a,hotel feng for
the ooniforte opa heme/, pw plg  Jiffr.
ing a t ,jiome for jji© comforts o f #

.yth-.iiJ .if v
U%m«n’8 * h » ito fo  phrft«l Twtfe iV

#  woman who .neither narsks ques-
tions nor, gives tye* husband pep#, 
giou to ask an y .

Itiftipoplj cooflo^fonjfohskvo out]

Esrraasp at-tha PosT-Ornq 
art, Twins, as S«eoxe-Ot.As»

Harrisop appears 
tliag, In h ird etw i 
out for his p a rty*  
in 1892. with him. 
daite. is the statuei 
s  possible riyal. 
that hat that tmd« 
stances it m a y b e

SnbsonetioB Price, SI,SO Par Yaar,

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 5. 1890
Viv»d*( j n

/Jodi fo  a #1
. i«-//‘in _

UKlYI H

Koch.** N ew  M e th o d .
W e can afford to wait until ex 

perts who are qualified to deliver 
an opinion on his success have 
agreed on their verdict. Meantime, 
avoid catching cold if you can. —  
Mail and Express.

Pasteur applied the principle to 
the cure o f hydrophobia, and it is 
altogather probable that Dr. Koch 
is applying it it consumption, lugus 
scrofula a u i similar diseases. — St 
Louis R epub lic.

An American doctor claims the 
credit o f having first discovered the 
cure o f consum ption, for which Dr. 
Koch is now receiving high honors. 

_Xhe claiinent, o f  course, hails from 
Indiana. —  Anacenda Standard.

If Dr. Koch has discovered a cure 
for consum ption by. the injection o f a 
lym ph, he is one o f the most im por
tant figures in this Nineteenth Cen
tury and will lie a glory to Human
ity as long as humanity exists. Too 
much honor cannot be given to 
him .—  New York Evening World.

K och ’s discovery is exciting the 
m jd ical profession, and sensible 
men will wait with much hope for 
its further developments. W hen 
one 'reads an opinion, however, 
vouchsafed to the press bv theordi- 
dinary docto j upon this point, that 
doctor m ay be set down as a fraud. 
— Buffalo Commercial.

Suppose, for instance, some scien
tist strikes the trail of the intellec
tual germ. Who could predict the 
result? This thing must stop right 
here. Pursuit ot the morbiferous 
m icrobe is permissable, bat bound
ing bacillus o f the human intellect 
must be left unhunted in his lair. 
— Milwaukee News.

On the whole, therefore, there is 
good hope that a great discovery 
has been made, which will hmneas- 
urably benefit h um an itr, hut until ] 
the discoverer shall fully take his 
scientific brethren into his confi
dence and subject b is  discovery to 
thorough experimental criticism at 
their hands it will be too early to 
rejoice without some misgivings.—  
New York World.

The greatest and liest medical 
and surgical discoveries have been 
free gifts to suffering humanity the 
mo«u£nt their value has been dem 
onstrated. The use o f anaesthetics, 
the principle o4 vaccination^ new or 
improved operations in surgery, 
new drugs and methods pf treat
ment, have invariably bedome thy 
com m on property o f fhe faculty 
from the hour o f  their discovery.—  
Minneapolis Tribune.

No phrases can be devised for a 
thing like this,;which will not seem 
hackneyed and trite. BnH o the 
sufferer from consumption in any 
of He forms or degrees there seems 
to be nothing hackneyed or trfta 
in the idea of a cure for what is the 
stoat insidious and deadly disease, 
with perhaps the exception of can
cer, in this century. Other diseas
es have been largely robbed -of 
their terrors. Surgery has reached 
a point almost of perfection. But 
consumption, until now, has' had 
ho mitigation.—Omaha World-; 
Herald.

Medical specialists of Boston and 
New York, who have been asked 
their opinion of Dr. Koch’s discov
ery, express themselves witfi much 
reserve. The claims made for the 
new remedy are surprising, and if 
the disooverer weas less well known 
aa a careful and exhaustiqe inves- 
tigaton than Dr. Koch is, (hey

ne exam ple o f  one w*!T j n#p. 
been imposed upon, never

‘ W ‘H
wdek arid once M U fnei'.' A '

I grand operfc singer shouldwin# o n ly  
: kwie<vja weekv perhaps i three times

M v

p enty ot sleep,
1 IMthing to make them nervous, And 
' if  possible, h more nr lead phrlegwra-i 

tic ■alsp<Midibn/: 'Vbe Irfttdr 
rarely posse—. to-fierygreat degree, 

i Overwork is ,death >©> a ,,v o ic#  A  
aingeg wjUd notnptfce^at firpVtbe in 
roads that gradually undermine <a
voice and  leave it an echo o f its for-.,'j.nT* rli, i I k •iii /ji.r

. .Ladies’ Home Journal

Mr. Blirine does nc 
prove o f  what Mr.

TvbiiaivwM  flfulJ tnaw in 
of which u  pold under a strict guaranty. ^Keeps Constantly on hand the Celebrate^ Milbnrn Wagon, every one

friends mourn wHfciis, but i f  they,

'$* J W * » W V * i , ( p r e i w L - k V M f
'Hiejr,.witiiUo(d
son Globe. .♦ _

, effif m m-■■■ -♦ «* ■—
r " <7,<*irV o fU torA tocE a  ****&
Peered cimnHZ,

tm k 1890. ■ n
Be It ordained'hy the r i t f  COUtlfed

HOUSTON COUNTY BANK
E ick w e Bombt am Sail

a perfect unden

1892; and that M 
ne reason to foir.. 
B la tE efp r,F l#h

antipathy to the 
measure is as great as ever. The 
democratic senators will fight the 
bill with every weapon at their dis- 

[posal. The republicans are not 
: certain o f a united party in the 
! Senate in favor o f the bill. It is 
believed that Quay is unalterably 
opposed to it. and i l ls  alsofthought 

.that Plumb, Davie of Minnesota, 
j Teller and W olcott o f Colorado, 
Stockbridge of Michigan and per
haps Paddock of Nebraska are 
against the hill in principle. Wheth
er or not they will antagonize the 

' bill sharply, especially if the Presi
dent recommends its passage in his 

j message, as everybody now lielieves 
I he will do, remains to la* seen. The 
'republican plan is not a change o f  1 
j the rules permanently, but to bring 
| in a special order providing for a 
I vote on the force bill at a given 
| time. This order, o f course, will 
not be brought in right away. The 

[bill will be debated in the usual 
way for six or seven days, then Mr. 
Hoar will offer a resolution provid
ing that a votebe taken at a certain 
hour on a certain day. and then 
will licgin the tug o f  war. The 
democrats will tight this proposi

t i o n  just as if  it were a motion to , 
apply the previous question. • - , * J

l T'nder the rules ot the Senate as! 
they exist it is impossible to shut’! 
off debate wiehout the unanimous 
consent o f the body, and that tho 
democrats can defeat the force bill 
by talking it to death unless the 
republicans resort to revolution is 
well understood. ’ W hether or not 
the republicans arc reafty to resort 
to revolution, in view o f ih o  reewnt 
v e rd ic t , o f the country, is one of,, 
tli <>so, things U jL  can only be d«?- j 
termjtied by subftequartt events. 

[T hat thedHfctHini ir n o t  dead yet, ' 
however, might as well be thor
oughly understood. It is very 
much alive in the hearts o f the 

S republican bosses here, and every,

LEA 1)8 THEM ALL INon all p»rU of -th? t'nltod State*. Special atten
tion given to collection*.
' W. X MAYS.' , 1 X. WIVTHKKr

/ T ,r*e*ldant. /  4'aahicr.

1 ■<* arTV’ id f
i puMfc Hqfiari, stveetot a lley  Iw th# 

f| . oitv of t’ rockett. hs alffilLfcfr fined
' iu a sum not exceeding one hp^a,
4iwd dollars. .^ 'j... t Mr. Uoli. c  s s . « i l <

Î e it ordained by the c itf co'uncfl 
'euiocr^t- (> o f the ciri* of Otoclelt. ’ ' "  «7.} , ' ’*i 

I have That any person who shall i p ,  
or be in any way concerned, in run- 

luing anV h©Tse ride tiV,. ’*tan#i; or 
acwss the pfibl^c' oV afit"
streetlof alley in thfe' city o f Crbckett, 

Dr irt'or'klbng gJny‘ptitlfc ibdd' ’lift' 
igaid city shall lie fined in a sum 
not less than twenty-five. fro» 
biian one hundred dollars. ) 'V- imti 

him ahiri*) i.im  <■; iiM lniriM )|j
Be ?t ordalbed b v  thO  bity, ’OOuncH' 

o f the d ir  o f 'C ^ ck ett. 1 *****
That if any porson shall deposit 

any dead an im alin  0% near a n y t 
private house within the lisaits o f r 
rfaki city, and leave th« «am«r to 
dooompose thoret he shall b© fined 
m a iftini not exceedingone hundred 
dollars.

• i.i ;q*->.i> j ' u /nd (tun noY

Itc it ©rtUiiK^ V X ,^

R. R. K. SAM PLE
N MllW 0i« fhe TbxasUctdtrf^*^5̂
J .*!>•!> Ji j i - i iff  fToJatu

^  w h a ft  knd# took ’jtlabe
in Texas. I believe that the Repuh- 
Mcan leaders did not inti.r r tt .• <i« t,i t -j // .
an h o n ^  certsqs jn th^ 
ic parts o f the country, 
read t fa  t^iltiihonr whi(ih'!,fhe' NeW 
Vork authorities hart* gathered atid 
it makes it evident fo'-fite’ifhkt' the 
city, su it State havo been. ’Uiyustiy 
deprivwt M presidential*; electors 
and1 cOttgressinefi. •Tti“ no decade* 
has our jtopulation increased'ds' ‘it ’ 
ha* Vt^rivn IRfiO and 1 r: \Ve( 
have ha<l a i>eriod ot uncxam pleil, 
growth and prosperity. Everybody 
♦ ho has visited Texas knows that 
imupgration has flowed in by the 
thuua*fid^an*l fbv resoqrqeV g f the 
t^taie have been developed alm ost 
likq m agfo,,, Three nfiUious of p«y.

3P2xymi.c-Jia.Ti a .adl S u r g e o n ,
. Office at Ratliff,Texas.

Will keep on lmnd a Stock of Drug*.

Iu the grocery line he keep* evei;xthJLng gtx*I to Cat, hrvtJt aitfi Chuicv. He 
lejiges all to eohijiete wlrii hfm fn prfcfes. He keep* coustantly on hand a large a <1

Full  A ssortm ent  of M e d i c i n e s '. D
* -« • * I

i* a n»gwt* red pharruaciia. an<t rtillx proscriptuem proau>tly at all houra of the day

\ , la f  <fem ftrtdW JWiii «6 'ti 
nomination. His ambitfoi

time nothing has happened
ntM#Hai*M»n,jr»qt wajql tb f
: nation or fo render him leM  
thle i l ls  said the B la h *  ford 

go to the J^ptfbTican cenv© 
work for H a m  sub. I f o n l  

. ©r hand— and here th© agi 
in MM to eome m — If «h#re

RK J. L. A- W. C. LID8COMB,

Seaside Library and Monthly Mazarine* to he had here. East M<te >4 Htjuarv

G RO CK ETT, - TEXAS-

J O H N  L. H ALL, M. D .

PHT8ICIAN AMD SURGEON.
Can be found at French A Chamberlain’* 

I>TOir Rtore or at iiomc.
CRO C K E TT. i - T E X A S.

KAhT SIDE OF THE IT B U C  b g l ABE. CKfX.iOnT, TEXAS

a call for Blaine in \

BlaineVobjeellons, it S  
H arrison will afop said
plsoe fo Mg. .
. •. -i

t>ILN 11. SMITH, At. i l

Baby I p M
c Xhd^y iai'>bbrn at ever 
the human heart That 
than one for eyerv tick of

Offi(*c at French A ChamherUiu a drug 
atore.
CRO CK ETT. - T K X aS. one lor eyery 

T h ese.,liv ing jew  
rails babies) *‘d«>Pi 
from  H eaven.”  take 
U ck  w|i«oc* they .

Hardware, Queeuswaro, Etc. .
\t hen in tow n tie certain tu mU on me’ hef.irr txtyfng. I will aiak* it la 

your interest to do so. * * *i • U L?. Lnij,)

C R A D D O C K  A- CO.,
UEAUBBa IM

Dry Goofs, Notion, Clotfim, Hots,
Cali*. Boots, Slioes. (ingwriM. A ko i
full Uge o f  A u tU l l i TOUAT lMin-SMKXTa, 
Hardware, Furniture, Etc. East Kide of 
PuMie Stiisare, [-C»ocurrr, Txxaa.

SYXHl ^LLvOftMiMO /fHV.fN/ )L'UJd HUX AU SOI* ©very minute 'in the d 
January 1st to Decembel 
tween Sfi,O0O,OOO and
li^tng jewels are dpoft* 
oold world. There are 
girls than boy babies, 
lion of female births So
is as 100 to ninety. 8

n K N T JS T B Y .

J. N. GOOLSBEE, D. D. S,
C r o c  Ice tt . . -  T « x m ,

Office over DeBerry A Clark’a rtorr 
South aide of Public square.

Furnishin? (poed*

NOCH BROXHON

' — s ’c n ^ ^ T - s - j r o i t —
And Real Estate Agent,

Cbockett, Hocato* Co., Tax a*.

Ever roroagt to Orockett, peasiatittg st”

F I)lTREN

3^Tota*xy X*VLt>lic.

Sumvtr ait Bni Estate Ueit,
'ROCKETT.' '■ TEXAS.

The rate o f infant

Grove s  Tasteless ChillDAM 8 A ADAMS.
•a' mvtmrv*'/. ate house, 

(W u,p°ys
A.ttorxxwye-eit-I^si'wr,

CROCKETT. . . - TEXAS.
- Orncs—Oxer French A Chamberlain'* 
Drug Store

tioa n .George H . X & m wil1 ^  th® 
lnteU^tuai reader oftfie Senate in 
the fight against the forte bill. He 
is now In Washington. He ii feel
ing weB and cheerfoi; and whetf 
the fray begins be wil! be heard 
from as well as felt It will be a 

^great fight,” but if the Democrats 
hold together steadfast, positive 
anfi mrelenting, they can defeat 
the infamous scheme of the repub
licans to plaee the control of the 
people’s elections in the ha.ids of a 
centralised oligarchy in the Dis
trict of Columbia.—fit. Louis Re-1 
public.

BM ILfsT
“ I’m stuck on you,”  remarked 

thepin tbt&e scarf.— Washington 
Star.

The Maine o f the navy also rep
resents its might.— Baltimore

I mooning oi vi.iiH <iriiiivtinuCk 1  ̂^pY
if public road, street‘ oru alley, ok ofiy 

nacita verwweterc, tf nfoery qffs«Wrk- .
-imp. at w.lnoh .

llaaaruiljHL** takidkicE,pMpl^«»*»i2is^rnil
» nitnilv resort tor purpose# ' o f p^gfottSi
1 ness, aittuseaienl, , reerealioo “

other lawful purpose.je o a o -e o w i  Be it ordained by the city cou 
"  o ftK ed ty b fC P ob k ^ tt.

Tkat i f  any person ehalidasch
, -cracfcer* rompip candle,
’ ^ t j i e r  fire works on

ruiblifc square or any on h e  buei 
sfreefi’b f fh ^ c ity  ofH C rtokek, 
shall he fined hi any sum-not 
reading ewe hundred dollars. . 

i Ha vfiq o>.la dons 10  ?n 
. B e it  ordained by the oitF eou 

o f  the city, o f  CrocketjL ,jc i ,
That if any person shall use

stove! fio* or other Aoe after • •____
shall have been oon derailed by th e

JjA ISY  8ALO0N,

F. G. Edmistoh , Proprietor
Keeps a (nil line of Imported and Do

mestic Liquor*, Wine*, Cigars and Cigar
ettes. Billiard Room in connection.

Crockett Texas. * * » * * % « tipftSr-hqgr,

■ *u avijtf
- . ’ .j »■ «i»ii»iNi»"» 
■ws kb4 m  Mn Msastse

Leading Houee in Crockett for aU

Lines if Groceries, Fu ct  u i  Staple.
Kesp oonstau tly on bauds large supply of

Salt, Hardware, Etc.
My goods aib always fresh and of

The Very Best Quality.

i husband.and w
« '* * .* »  ¥  
j  veafg, the

omLjemmT i r l n
fc  d H tfriryW V ritla *

S  n f l ”T B l t l T A T I 0 3 ) T A X  a t O T JT M
Internatioisl aid Otsat Vo

Popular Canbdd Ball Train t6
Sciiod.-j^L* Xxi l U f e c t  %#Yrt1n a .  1 8 1

chy tntfohali; and tbe city oouacil, 
ahd eueh person shall have bean 
notified of such condemnation for 
aftksat ten days, he shall be fined 
in any sum net exceeding one hun
dred dollar*), and it is hereby, made 
the duty of the city marshall to 
inspect ail fines in the city and re
port U> tins council. uj ,>„• "

CURESJ. C, ZIMMERMANN,
-uavbiiail: ivco 4jC* guUalii'Aljss wt

Boot and Shoemaker,
FGK CDSTOI VQSIliDETD GRDEB. Pllliu Melt Sleeping Cars From Galreston a* Biutn tt St foil, la.

B© it or4a«aed 1
rpLthscityof

W I

J. M. c u o r .  Ticket A rent, rorkett. T  C fiALafetTT TK ite n ,M cr. F.W H nc T M * .
fL  p»*.na  Tfoket Awn. » im ta »c .ir^  7 zRepairing Neatly and Promptly dons
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For PU0E8 »  PAHTlOTTLAlfi Pan atC ro c k e tt, Be It oraaihed by th W W  c6U 
'  bftbindlif ofCrodkirtL w 

,THht if arty parsop sbaii pta 
base-ball, o t throw and oalcb

Ctton W irt House |  Platform,
South west ‘Corner Public Square.-**

T iitk tv  S n p liu  SW jjiat
GOOD LOTS, WATER
.star* V  1_,w} r . . ’  A XZ lAlf J

led and fn a high stale of 
ttion: Nevel’s, Saline, Mue- 
ryler, Nogales, Pine, East. 

TIMBER.
ber, adapted to the manufac- 
f any' and everything for 
wood Is need can be had in
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